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!Spaaker Hcpike: 'L . . comg to order. The House vill cole Eo j'. .. . . .. ... .. 
, 

1;
' order. The hembers wîll be in their seats. The Chaptain

f@r today ?i1l be Father Joe Hollay, Assistant Pastor of

St.vAloysiqs Catholic Cburch of Gpringfield. Fatber Kolloy

is a guasï of Representative sike Carran. 9i1l t:e guesks

in tbe balcony please rise and join us in the invocation?/

Father Kolloy: lLet us praya God. oqr FaEher. ge ask ïour

blesskng upon tbese people gakbered bere: these Den an; 1
gomea vho vil1 enac: laus an; uqasures tbis afternaan in

khis Sessioa. Please guide theœ in Yoqr peace and in four

justice sa that they œay traly vork for that peace and

justice that the world needs, that khe state and city
5 ,

needs. Help al1 of as each day to be lindfal of all
. I

peoplee af tNeir e'qqality. qay ve be obedient to ïoer law 
. 

I

and also to tbe laws of this land. àaen.n 'l
iSpaaker Hcpike: nBe 1e; in the Pledge of Allegiance by I

'' . . . . . .. .., .. j
zepreseRïative PSPP.'' II

. Roppl '*I pledge allegiance to the flag of tNe Bnited states of I
k.. . ---. 1

Iàmerica and Eo *he Repqblic for vhich it stands, ole Sation I
'

j
qnier Gad. indivisiblge with liberty and justice for a1l.'I

I
Spaaker dcpiker 'Inoll Call for Atteadaace. rake the record. 117 :

dembers ansgering the Holl Calle a quoraa is present.

Exculgd absences. zepresêntativq piet.l

Piel; pfes, Kr.. speaker, voqld t:e record shog that

nepresentative narris is excuse: Eoday, pleaser:

Spaaker Kcpikez DThank yoq. Kessage from the Senate.''
r...

Clerk o'Brienz 'eâ Hessage froœ the Senate, by ;r. @righte

Secretary. #:E. Speakgr. I am direcàed to inform the

House of RepresenEatives thak the Senate has passed a Bill

(of the following title: the passage œf wNicN I aœ
I

instructed to ask concarrence of :hq House of
!

Representativese to wit; Senate Bill #339. passed by the

l
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Seaate Kay 1e 1985. Kennetb grtgbt: secreharyw'/

Spaaker 'cpike: I'gepresentative Braun in the Chair-/ 1
. I

l'senate Bills Fkrst aeadinga'' 1Speaker Brâunr
Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 97# a Bill for an Act,...spoasored by

Representative Kccrackeh. a Bitl for an Act Eo a/end the

îminal code. eirst Eeading of the Bill. senate Bilt ICc
l339

. Giorgi, a Bill for an àct *aking an appropriation to

the Departpen: of Colmerce and comKunity âffairs. First

1Reading of the Bill.f'
Speaker Braun: nLadies :nG Gentlezen. ve Nave in our presehce

toiay Alderzaa Joa 'Cqtlarss: from the City af Chicago.

He's in t:e back of Ehê chaaber. eelcomee Alderaan. 0n

1page 13 af tNe Calendar
: the nrder of Eaqse Bktls TNird I

Reading, shart Debate Calendar. appears nouse Bill 3I. Out 1
of the recard. House Bill 41. 5c. Clerk: read the Bill.%

' (Cterk olBrien: Slaouse Bk1l %7e a Bill for an àct ta azend
'<.. . .-- .

Sections of the Revanqe àJ*. TNird Reading of :he Bilta''

Speaker Braun: *Gentleman fro? Cook, Representative Ieverenz./

Leverenzz ''Thank yoae 'adam Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en af
!< . . -

the Easse. Bolse Bill 47 - it ieals wit: the Departaent of

Revenue anJ an organization known as t:e Illinois Prairie

Path Drgaaization. The Bill passed t:e Hause last term,

. and we are back here because of a faolty analysis that #as

vcittea. âa4 t:e Bill got vetoe; las: tkme. The B:1l

si/ply provides an extensian ef a praperky tax exezptian to

a not-for-profit arganization. This arganization vill be

signtng a lease lith the Depzrt*ent of Conservation. They.

in tqrng are t:e people that keep the Prairie Path: gbicb
l

is abolt 47 ailes of old railroad right-of '-way through Cook

and gupage and @ill Coqnties. clear and develop the riding

pat: , tbe Jogging path. etcetera. They are receiFing then ,

by this B1ll bêing passed . an exelptioa f ro? property tax

an; your ana lysis on an i./pact note will proFide y'oq with I

2
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Ebe facts tbat I know. and that is, the state property is

not taxed nov. So ge are extending that tax-free statas to

t:e orgaaiaation that. in facte is taking over tNe job of

:he DeparEmenE of Conservation and that is ta keep state

properky clean. I yoqld ask fo7 yoqr 'aye' vote on aoase

Bill :7.1

Spaaker Braun: *Is there any discussiou? T:ere beiug naae, the

Chair recognizes Representative Leverenz ko close./

Levarehz: IlFor a Bî11 that passed here before khat I have just
1.

explained, I Woul; appreciate a11 of the êaye: gotes ia tâe

Rouse.n

Speaker Braqnz Nouestion is@ êshall Eoise Bill 47 pass?ê à1l in

favor Pate 'ayele oppgsed Fate laar'. Have alà Foted ?bo

wish ; iave a11 voted gha gisb? The Clerk vill take the

record. Oq this question there are 112 voting 'ayeê, 1

voting 'qo', 1 voting 'preseat.. This Bill, having

received *he ConstirqEional Hajaritye is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 190. :r. Clerk, rea; the Bil1.''

Clack O'Brien: ''nouse Bi11 19:. a Bi1l for an àct to amend
' . .. .

Sectioas of an Act in relation to stake œoaies. 'Phird

Reatling of *he Bill. /

Speaker Braqnz êtl'lte Chai,r reeognizes the GeatlemaR f raa Caok e

Representatige Leverenz. House 3i 11 190. *

LeFarenz: HLet me geE the right sheet,. Thank yoae Nadaœ Chair man

artd taGies aad Gentlelen of the iloqse. Ilotlse Bill 130 is

to f acilitate tbe State Treastzrer dealiag gith banks and

savings anQ loaus. It provtdes that the state uay accept

as secarity f or stat,e monies on deposiE at banks and

savings Ahtl loan arganizattons bands antl notès secured by

lortgages or trust Geeds on qhencumbece; real estate wortb

at least the sum of the iavested or loaned akount. <o@ it

is Evice 'lze suœ invesked or loaned. Passmd oat gf

Ctkmclàtteee Df caurse. with no dissenting vates. 1: (1

3
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appreciate everyone's 'aye' goAe.l'

Speaker Braunz >Is tàere any discqsskoa? TEe CNair recognizes

tEe Geatte*an from zook, :epresentative Cullerton./

Cnllertonz NYes, vill t:e Sponsar yield for a quick qeestion'''

Spaaker Braen: flne indicates he wi11.''

tevereuz: #1Sûre.l

Cellertan: p'c, nat a trick questian - a qaick questioa. TEe

Treasareru . t:e Treasûrer - Goes be bave a posîtion on

the Bill'n

tegerenz: HBe takes no position on the Bill as in tecls of

positione/

Cqtlertonz 'fRbat îs the reasoa for Azend*ant #1 - to bavq Ehe Act

apply ta loans tha: are no* secured by feGeral klsucance'n

LeFerenz: ''âs I aRderstacë ite tbey are unencunbered, sa tàat

tbey are... they fully can be used to protect state

aoniesal

Cullertont '#0kay...p

Leverenz: *This sizply makes it line up gith a1l of t:e otller

places ve deposit moneyl''

Cqllectoal nàtzight. lhank yaqmu

Spaaker Braqnz ''Is there any furtàer disuqssian? Tàe Chair

recognizes the Gentleman fro/ Dqpage: Bepcesentative

Hccrackeao''

'rzracken: œIIa confused: nepresentative. koald the Spoasor

yield?/

Speaker Bra??: t'InGicates be @il1.*

Nccrackenz lDoes this lean that tNe mortgage secqrity is equal to
', .. .

the loan amount? Is khat vNat i: leahs: or a/ I Kistaken?p

teFerenzz ''%batever tbey have ln Eerzs of secarity. ;àe bonds

and notes that are Gecurqd by lortgages or truat deeds tNat

are uneacuœbered aa real estete can be ased to secqre the

Geplsits of state moner. ThaE's correct.''

Kccracxenz OAlrigbt. Nole Woeld this aake it easier f@r a baak
'. .. . . . .

fl
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ta get' state aoney or n@t easier for a balk ta get state

money?''

Levaranz: /IR essence. it vill zake it easier far the*e because

i: appears kbak i: will be lessened. 1: vill be ane to one

instead of tvo to one.l

NccrlckeRz ''Qkay. But the rates are stilt colpetitkve, rigEt?

The Treasqrer has go: to deposiE on a coapetitive basis?n

Leverenzz ''They conpete far the rate. The bid for the rate?D

Ncccacàenz *Okay./

Lelerenz: l'They bid for the state deposit, that's correct.''

Kccnacken: O'hank you.''

Spaaker BrzuRz /Is tbere any fortàer discassion? Tàere being

nonee Pepresentative Leverenz. to close.l'

teverenzz p<gaiae I woutd siœply ask fer your 'aye. Fote on nouse

Bill 190./

spezker Braun: loqestion ks. 'Shall nause Bill 190 pass?' àll in

favor vote êaye'. a11 oppose; vote enay'. 'oting is nov

opea. Have a1l vgted vho vish? Have all voted @:@ ilisà?

Tbe Clerk #il1 take tNe record. on tbis question there are

10R 'ayes'e no 'nays'e 1 voting lpresqntl. This Bille

baving received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. on the Order of Hoqse Bills Third

neadinge Sbork Debate: appears House Bilï 196,

Peptesentative Klenm. 5r. Clerky read khe Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 196. a Bîll for an Act to aaend sections

of the Illinois covernmental EEhics àct. TNird Reading of

E%e Bill.P

spaaker Braen: lThe Chair recognizes the Gentlemau froz KcHenrye
'. . . . . . . .

Represeatative Kle?*.'.

K1a*;: N'hank youe Kadam Speaker. Hoqse 3ill 196 amends the
' -. --

Illinais Governmeatal Ethics àct so that ve end lp with the

Ethics Act being uniforz an; standard for all positians in

Illinois. zight no# tbere is a problem în that if somebody

5
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is Appointed to a pasition Eha: aus: reqqire 1he ftling of I

' the Ethics âct, aftet :ay 1sE tNey bave different deadlines I
!

Itbal otNers do. So reakly Mbat I'R doiag is closilg up I

that small loop:ole so that it wi11 be uniform througboqt 1
1Illtlots. Everyboiy #tll at least be able to da their Job 1

i? fklilg it properly and promptly and I think giving them 1
tile to make a fqll disclosare as required. 1111 be (

1delighte; to ahsver any questions; otherwise, I#ë love for
its adgptioaan

Speater Braun: HIs there aay discussion? Tbere bging nznee :

1aeptesentativy Kleœz
e to close. Qaestion is. 'sball Roese 1

Bitl l:6 pass'l Voting is open. Bave a11 voted vho vish?

Have a11 Toted vho gish? :he Clerk vill take tbe record.

On Ehis guestion tàare are 111 voting 'yes'e none voting

'no', aone voting 'presentê. This Bill. Naving reeeived

tbe Coastitutional Aajoritye is hereby Gectared passed.
Rouse Bil1 2%1, nepresentative Ronan. 0Qt of the recorG.

Hoqse 3il1 301. Representative Bowman. but... Chair

1recagnizes the Gentleman fraa Cook: Eepresençative Bowman. ''
4B

o@œaa: lTes. sadam Chair: these aext selen Bills are sa a j1.
special orier of Catlg sabsequeqtly. So I goqld recommend

we take them o:t of the record al1 the way down ta and

including 307./

Speaker Braua: 'lThose Billse 301e 302. 303. 30%e 305. 3û6 and

307. are taken oqt of tàe rqcord. Rause Bill 375,

Qepresensatkve Hicks. Represeatattve uicks. Out of k:e

record. House Bitl 39:. gepresentatige Barnes. 0qt of the

record. Hause Bilt 626, zepresehtative Ropp. :r. Clerky

read :he 8ill.n

Clerk Lgona: lHaqse Bill 626, a Bill for aa âct to aa'end t:e

Juventle Court àct. Third Rêading of khq Bi1l./ 1
spelker Bcauu: oThe cNakr recagsizes tAe Gentlezau from :cLean, 1

. I
aeptesenzatîve noppx'' 1

6
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Bopp: ''rhank yoq. 'adan Speaker an4 dembers of tNe qoqse. Hoqse
' . ... . .. . .

Bill 626 deals wit: a proble/ khat ge cqrrently have in

that the cqrrent 1ag sNates Eha: Ehe Department of CNild

and Fazily serFices shall pay f@r tNe younq people who are

Kinors tbat have problezs, bqt it also states that three

percent of their tatal budget shall go... sNalà be a part

of their beGgek. ghat tbe Geueral àssembly *as done in t:q

past is that they have anderfunded vhat has been Iandated

by 1aM to da# aa; tàis Bill Necely states that those

counties that have been awaried yoqng people to sqpervisee

tbat tbeir Gakly care auâ the sbelter sbatl be fanGed by

the state at the same propartion that the state currentlr

fqnGs young people wbo are in care of DCPS. I xelcome any

qœestions that you aay kave.H

speaker Braun: nIs there any Giscqssion? On this guestion... TEe
'' . . . .--

Gentleman from Coaàe :epresentative Cullerton.l

CulteEtonz 'Rïes: wtll t:e Sponsor yield?/
'u .. .

Speaker Braunr *ne indicates àe #&àl.1'
k .. < -. .

Cœllertonz nEepresehtative Ropp, you started oqt gith a Bill aad

then yoq amended it, and the àaendpent deleted the Bi11.

Is that correct'n

Roppz OThat's correet. Tbe zmendment - I vas stràkiag tbe
' . . .. .

statutory pravisian that says three percent of tNe total

amount af faads far DCFS shall bq appropriate; into their

badget./

Cutkertolz ''nkay. Let me start oger again. Rbe gay the 1au

vorks now tbere ks a cap of three perceat of t:e annual

appropriations frsp the General Bevehue eqn; to the

Department of Chilsren and Faxily Servtces. There's a cap

of three percent af tàose apprapriatiols from the fands

that go tœ reiKbqrseueats or expeaditures to couuties for

care and shelter af zinorsol'

Qopp; Rcorrect.n

7
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Cqtlertoq: lohat's vhat exists riqht uow.a

IRappr nehe problea is...'' i
' 
... . I
Cqllertanz 'Iàh; vhat does yoar âuen... what does yaur Bill do as i1

11 1azended?
1R@pp: ''The prablpï is that ve did noL fully i/plewent kbat three

percent. ke only allocated sonething like '00e000e vbicN

*as certainly not eaough for those counties gho were taking

care of these ainars. r:e 3ill nov statesy very clearlyy

that the Bepartment sball pay coqnkies v:o are taking care

af tbese Qinors at the saze rake that DCFS takes care of

childrea which the Jourt has agarded to the state./

Cqtlertan: pxhat is your...l

1Speaker Braanr NExcuse mee Representative Cqllprton. Could the I

Kembers iR k:e cbamber keep your conversation doyn su 'àat
I

this debate may proceed and people can bear o?e another? I

ICoqld you please reduce your voices? Qhank you
. ;

I
Bepresentative Cullerkon.l' :I

1
Cqllertohz ''khat is your defiaition of sinilar services? Qhat I

Iother similar serFices do yoa have in lind that are I
I

provided by DCTS'? 1
Rappz llt:s strictly daily care and shetter./ i
'.. . . . jC
œtlertonz lkell. gould this have the effect of increasing the j

appropriations frala.. or thea..n 1
Bopp: t'xoe not really. vhat i: specifically says is box t:e

' Departkent sball fqad it./ j
. Cullerton: l'Do you eliminate the cap?ll

zopp: p<@.*

Cullertoqt l'here still is a cap.e.''

Ropp: lgedre funding it at the saze amouRk. Qelre paying t:e

counties tbe same rate far t:e county taking care of linors I
I

as the State cqrEently takes care Qf Qinors througà DCESP'' l1
l

Cullertoq: ''kelle what's the overall effect of the Bill then?/

Eapp: ''2he averatl effect is tbat couuties vill nop be funded at I

8
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the same rate that tàe state takes care of ainors.n

Cutlertont nklright. ânG vbat will be tbe... If we don't pass

tkks lavy Nov will they. be reimbersed'/

Ropp: flokay. zf ve dan't Pass khis lave cqrrent coqnties of
ty

wbich ly coqnhy is one and aany others are picâiqg ap a

sizeable tab to take care of daily care and shelter for

âinorse vhiche ia facte the cqrreat law says the sta'te

sball be taking care of.p

Cqllerton: HS@ this Bill vi11 provide azre aoaey far yaqr couatyg

but it Fon't increase the cap sa that meaas that the œoney

witt coie froa soœe other couutyy wonêt it?''

zopp: nXo.H

Callerton: flQhy Rot?'l
1h. ... ....

Roppz *TEe current lav skates tha: ge shoold fund DCFS to the

tule af three perceRt of their total budget. ke have not

been doing tNat anG; therefœtey DCFS fqnds at a very szall

portion of t:9 apgunt of fands for the Gaily cate aad

shelter of minors vNo Eave beea gards to the countr.l'

Cqtlertonz 'lokzy. Thank yoQ very much.''

spaaker Braunz 'qny furtber discqssiol? T*e Chair recognizes the

Gentleman froK Cook. RepreseaEati/e Steczo. Ladies aDd

Geutleleh, LaGkes aaG Geltleuea. Ladkes and Geltlelen.

colleagues. *ay I bave yoqr attention? 'Keep yoqr voices

dovne please. vhile tàe debate is proceeding. Thank yoq.

nepresentative Steczo.n

Steczo: lThank you: Hadal Speaker. dembers of the House. To

ctarify fartàer :he intent of House Bill 626,

Representative Keaae and pyself were successful tgo yaars

4go in increasing the cap froa ane perceat to târee perceat

of Ehe lokal Dopart/elk of CNildren and eamily Services

budget. @hile ge have been fuading at apgroxiœaEely a

litkte less than t:e one percent cap. ve gere iaformed in

the Coqnties an; Tovnships Coïxittee that t*e Depactaeat of

9
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chilGren and Fauity services was interpreting the law tn a (
1

different lanner. The bilts gere coMilg iL froâ tEq

couaEies ta the Departaent of Children and Family services:
!and

, in many cases. they vere only paying those bills or 1
t:e reilbqrsement oa thase bitts at a one to three percent 1
level. This... TNe effect of nouse Bill 626 is ta better

clacify the rate by ghich kNe Department of Children and (
eaœily services shoald reilburse the couatiese aRd it ls in

line vith the oriqilal intent of this progran. So: I woul;

eacoarage the Members of *he Hoqse to support Hoqse Bill

6 26 . ê'

1' Speaker Braua: pIs there further discussion? There being noney
'... .. . . - ..- . 1

N:e Gentleman from HcLean: ko close.ll

Rapp: ''Thank you, Kadaz Speaker. I qrge yoar favorable support.
1 . . . . .. 

jCoqnties need tkis program to be funded Just like t:e state
funds young peopte vho are ia need. I vetcome yoar

favorable supportpl' (
1Speaker Braun: nlke question &s

: '5ba11 nouse Bill 626 pass?'
k- . . . ..

Voting is open. àll in favor vote eayeeg opposed vote

eaay'. qave all Fated who wish? Have a1l voted who gish?

TEe Clerk .111 Eake :he cecokâ. 0n this quesàion t:ere are

10; eayes'. 3 ênos', no Kembers Foting 'present'. This

Bille having received tEe Cosstitutioual dajority: is

hereby declared passed. on page 1% of tàe Calendar appears

Roqse Bill 639. Eepresentative Qoodyard. :r. Clerk. read

the Bil1.''

Clerk teone: ''naase B:1L 639, a Bill for an kct to amend the
k... . . .

Illknois Vehicle Code. 'hird Rêading of the Bï11.''

speaàer Braun: e'TNe chair recagnizes tbe Gentleœan fcoo Edaar.

Represen*ative @oadyard.l

@oodyardz l'Thank yau, dadaa speaker. Hoase Bill 63R is an
k .

identical Bill to the one that Eepresentatiee aicks and Q

passe; ou6 of the House 117 to nothiag t*o years ago. ànd

14
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khat it does: in some research and soze constittlent

responsese ge faund that every àeadtight @a every snowplov l
1in the state of Illinois gas illqgal. That inclqies both
lprivate snowplols as vell as a1l the statee muuicipal and. 1

coqnty saogplovs ;ue to the'height of the headlights. Dhis I
Bill allous: under conditions in whic: a plow voqld be an a

track for those beadlights Eo be at a greaEer height Eban 1' 

jkhe :2 iuc: àeigbt presently allowed. It also takes care
1of a problew that Aepresentative :icks :ad in his district

in vhicb ve also found kbat 'hose lighEs on Eop of pick-up

trucks vitb :he little covers ou the/, even having the

(covers on tbose lights. tbey gere still illegal: an4 tbis
would also legalize that. That's basically vhat the Bill

daes: anâ I woul; be glad to ansger any questians or

encoarage yaur suppart for 639./ 1
Gpeaker Braun: /Is there aay discussioh? The Chair recognizes tN.. .. ---.-.

tà9 Geatleœan frsa Cooke nepresgntative Callertonm/

Cqllertonl ''9i11 the spanaor yield?l'
Q. .. . .

speaker Braun: *He indicates he .i1l./

Callerton: ''Isn't this governmental intervention and gavernmental
4 . , . .. )

Degqlatian of a vehicle? I lean. do yoq think t*e

qavernlent shoqld have the rigbE ko tell the people--.''

. Qooiyard: 'Ioe already àaFe...''

Collerton: *Do think the gavernment should have the right to tell
1.. ..

inc*es above tbe sqrface tbeil ligbts ipeople *og laay
shoul; be'n

kaodyard: ''Qe alreaiy have a stipqtation ia the 1a? that says

1that they can be no more tàan :2 iaches and. yete
Practically all of the snowplows thak ve have ia tke State

of Illinois arê of A greater hqight than tbat-p

Cqllerton: HI understah; that. But do you think... Isn:t this
'. . ... . . . . .

governoeatal.... Isn#t this a deprivation of..s*

@aodyardz ''I see your paihte and I don't have any probleI..op

11
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rigât to drive a car and have

their lighEs as high up or as 1ov as Ehey Ray vaht. or is

this related to safety? Is...''

@oaGyard: l@ell: certainly it's related to safetye''

Cullerton: ''Is that 1hy yaa think ik's constitqtional?''

eoodyard: *1 Gonet khaw that it's ever bean tested for

coRstitqtionality. I woqld have uo comment on that.''

Cullerton: ''okay. Thank you.'l

Speaker Braqn: @'s there any further discussion? There being

none, Pepresentative koodyard, to close.*

eaaiyard: lTbank youv Kadlm Speaker. às I mentianed ia tbe Bitt,

vhat it dags is actaally legalize #hat is presently

happening already, zn; certainly this Bill is sqpported by

the Departœent of Transportation aLd al1 of tbe

municipalities in coanty governmeat far tbeir snovplow

headlights. >

Spalker Braun: ''Question is, '5ha11 House Bi11 639 pass?e à1l in

fagor vote 'aye'y all opposed votq 'na#a The voting is

opeu. nave all vote; *ho wisà? nave all vated who wësb?

The Clerk *il1 take the record. Oa this guestioa there are

gotin: êayeê none voting #noê. 1 votinq #present'.@

lhis Bille baving receive; the Constitqtional Hajoritye is

hereby Geclared passed. âppeariug oa tNe Calendar on page

1% appears Bouse Bi11 705. Represenkative Delaegber. :r.

Clerke read the Bil1./

Cleck teone: HHouse Bi11 705, a Bill far an àcù Ea aaen; tNe

Illinois Pqblic àid CoGe. Third Aeadiag of the Bill.I#

Speaker Braunz 'IThe Chair rec... Tbe Chair recoqnizes khe

Gentleman fron Rock Islandy Bepresentatige Delaegber.l

nelaegherz 'êTàank rou, Hadal speaker. Originally, wâen khls Bill
''. . . . .

vas introGaced there vere probleœs vità the Departzent af

Public àid. since that ttœe, tNere has beeR an Amendment

pqt on tblt particular Bill. The Department of Public lid

12
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is supportive of this Bill. ând basically vhat this Bill

does an: probably you have had the saaq sitaakions tbat I
1Nave - oftentiœes. sometiaes wàen peopte are certified

under Public Akd an; receiving assiseance from that agency.

it's quite possibte that a lelber of that family coqld

either Nava cancer of the liver on àidney problels or

etcetera. àad ofteatiœes vàat Nappens: wkea the comatlnity

gets avare of situatfons sqch as this. tàeg vant to help

that particular famkly by kaviag a faa4raiser. Aad by thea
'

jbaving tNat fendraiser, that disqualifked them from public .

1aid. 3uE viEb Ebe âaendœen: in place. fqndraisers coald be
enactei. This family coutë benefite and hopefully tbat al1 I

;

of you *i11 bq suppartive of this partùcqlar Bitt. I tNtak (
i*'s a Bill tNa: btends compassion into the commqniky.

It's people Nelping people when proble/s arise: aad I kill

be receptive to any questions that any Kember has.l
. I

jspeaker Braaa: ''Is there any disgussisn? There being nsney th9 !'. . . . . . .. . .. .

GenEleman fro/ Eock IslaRi. to close.l'

IDellegher: N:aping that all of yoq vill give ae a favarable

vote./

Speaker Braun: ''Question is: êshall Bouse Bill 705 pass': A11 in I
k .. . .- - - '.-

favar vote 'ayef. a11 opposed vote ênay'. The voting is

apen. Have all vated *ho vish? Have a1l voted wào wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this Bill there are lI7 1
1votkng eaye. and aone voting 'no: none voting #preseht.

.F j
Tbis 3i11e baving receive; tbe Constitûtioaal zajoritye is

hgreby declarqd passed. The haor of 12:û0... 12:30 having

arrived aud pursuan: to nqle A:. ve vill calt the folloging

Bills on 'hird neading: Bouse B&11 50e 51. 52: 53 and 711,
. all Jealing vitb the subject aatter of cbild abduction.

:r. Cterk. read the Bi11. nouse Bill 50. Mr. Clerke read

the Bill. The Gentlenana..p

Clârk teone: llnoase Bill 50y a Bill for an àct t'o ameld tàe
ç.... -.. z

13
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school Code. Thir; Readiag of the 9ill.t' '

pTbe Chair recagnizes t:e Gehtle/an frou Cook, 1Spaaken Braun:

Pepresentative Preston.l' t

Preston: l'Thlnk you. sada? Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of 1
Ithe Bouse. This Bitt is tNe first in a package of five

Bills designed to protec: children frow abëuction and froœ

iexplaitation
. Every year in the onited States sowevhere

1aroqnd 1
.B willian chiliren are reported missing. Of that I

I

neœber, somewhere aroua; 150.000 of those children are

reported nissing and are not recovere; for a protracted

perio; af tiae, something over :vo veeks. sany of *hose

lchildren. anfortanately. are never recovereâ and are never
found. Illinois anG more spectfically Chicago is the

missing children capital of tbe gorld. Qe have zore !

children reporked mtssing each gear in tàe Cikx of Ch.icago I

. than 4a the citkes of san erancisco, &os &ngeles and l
I

Indianapolis put together. @e have uore children reported 1
aissing each yeac iu the Ciky of Chicaqo than does Nev Vork

i

:City: a city af oveD tvice tNe population of chicago. ând.

no# I doa't bave ansvers to the question IIm most

frequently asked as Eo ghy t:at's t:e case. nifferent

cittes and lanicipalities, different coanties an4 states 1
.

Nave different reporting requireuents. Tbat could explain

1sone portion of it. But vkatever the reason isg last year i
' 

jin Ittihois we *lG sooething aroqn; 33
,50û cbilirea 1

' reporked œissing. of tbat naœber today still l13 of those

chvldren are missing. That doesh't soqnd like an qnoraoas

uu/ber unless, tr4glcally, one of those 113 chilGren

belaags to yoq or to soœeone you knove a neighbare a

1relakive
w a friende someone yoq carq about. This package

of legislation grew oqt of a seminar ve held in Novqmber of

198% ghere ge brought in Jokn #alshe t:e fat:er of âdaœ

1@alsh. gho was a stx year o1d childy and :*e subject of a
1%

1
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TV progrûm movie calle; 'àdam'. Tbe six year o1d childe

 àdam @alsh, was abducted and later foand dead. His
 faœkly.s response was to try to see to it chat the tragmdy

that befelt thel Gid not befall others in this country.

The @alsh family founded the Natioual Ceatec of Kissing and

 ' axploiteG cbildren in :ashington. n.C. and spend al1 of..,

Jobn valsb spqnds a11 af hîs tkme traveling tbroughoqt tke

Bnkteâ states to try to see that tâe states adopt

progressige child pcotection legislation designede again,

to. of coarse. protect oar children fro/ abdqctiaa and froz

abuse. Tbis is the first 3i1l in the package. Hause Bill

50 vould require every schoot Gistrict in Illinois -

kiûGergarten thzoagh eighth grade - to include in its

curricqlq, a coqrge of instruction to cbildrea an h@v to

' avoi; beiag kidnapped. There is a qiant differeace betgeen

beiag totd not to talk to strangers *nd being taught hog ta

deal vith the sitnation where a child is approacbed by a

strangerv vkere a rhild is approacàed by soaeone ?âo says.

'Voac mother or yaur father is ill, and they sent me to

pick you up. Get in the care and Iê1l drive yoq to t:e

hospital.: Teaching a child bov to ieal wità sitaations

'bat 1ay occur, teacbing a six year ol4 or a seveB year olâ

or an ekght year o1; how to say no to an adulEe bog to say

no@ in facty to sopeane vEo is dressed in t:e garb of a

priest or soœeone vào is dressed in the uniform of a palice

officer where. kh œany instaaces, people in these outfits

have heen in tà9 basiness of abducting children. That

taKes a course of instroction - œore 'han jast telling. It

Nakes Eeacbisg an; repeatàag auG shovilg a child hog to

Geat Wîth situatiahs that Right occqr. That's v:at Ehis

Bil1 does. I'4 tike to jqst aGGress t:e cost factor since

thîs is a œandatee and I have been asked and I xysekf Nave

said I dol't wlaL *anâates on the public scNool syske?

IG

4 W+ . '
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qnless ve fund it. Tbis is a cost-free Daadate. This 9i11 '
' 

!
requires scàool systems to bave the progra? bat does not I

istipulate vhat the pragran 1ay entail. 0ur purpose is to i

' jleage i: qp to ENe gchool syste/s to be as creative as
!

. their assets perzit lnd as their interests permit but to

require theo to Ga sometbing to cohfront a proble? which is

a very real one, a very Eragic one and: very qnfortunatelye

a groving ane in our coantry and in our state. ân; I#d bg j
glad to answer any questions./

Speaker Braqn) 'Ils there any discEssioq? The Chair recognizes
'
.... .. - . - . .. (

tbe Gentleaan frow Kendall, cepresentatlve HasEert.'' 1
Hastertz nkill the Sponsoc yield?l
k ..

Speaker Braqn) ''xe indicates he e1ll.I'

Kastert: f':epresentati/e. I think xo4 have a noble cause here. l 1
do vante for tbe recorde ta ask sowe gqestionse okay?

First af all. you: in yDur explaqatioa a feg uiaqtes ago.

used tNe gord lcaurso'. àre you reqqiring a course?n

!Prestonl nEepresenkatiFe, welre not reqqirtng a coqrse. Rhat

weere requiring is a coqrse of instruction. ànd it is. 1
cle.a r f rom the legislation. f ro* tite langqaqê itse lf , it

says that the instrtzction could be as little as an assembly

once a year . It cotltd be ilclutlell in the regalar classrooa

ins: r uct ion nov . It coalâ be a aev class , if tàa t # s whaà

the desires of a specif ic school district migllt be. T*e...

Fron ly skandpoin: . l would gtadty sacrif ice ia the case of

my owlt chilëren the instrllction they aigllt receivê on t:e

State of nelavare anG substitlzte child proteatioo # how to

rote ct yoq rsetf f r o ck abdllc t i on i n i, t s s t ea G. :' u t I : !: jP
' j. teaviRg Ehat decisioq œp to an individeal School district.

. So. they *ar or tbey aay not have a seplrate course. Tbey

can do it by an assgœbly. Tbey can do it by regqlar

assembties. It is my hope that it will be a repeated

series uf inskructians Ehroughout the scbool gear. Tbat's
!
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zy Nopee but I#n leaving it qp to a Echool district to do

vbat they think Nhey can do given the assets tàat they

have.œ

Hastertr 'Isoe yoa.re saying this is a ... thex're reqaired. but
k.. . - . -.- -.. .

they blve to have it somevhere in tNeir coarse 5f

instruckion, aeaning tàe vhole curricûluz: somewhere:

soaeplace aR; it's a local decisian hov an; wbere.ll

Preston: QThat's exactly rig:t. nepresentative./
'... .. .. . -

1. Rastertz *ând theng for instancee in my county ve use; to have a

sberiff that ha; a prograœ and tNey venE around frow scNaol 1
to sehool and had, you knove tàose type of prograbs - that 1

I
goqld sqffice?l' l

I
IPrasran: l'That voulG be within the purviev of mhe lav. TNe 1

IKacDonalâs Corporatiou has Aonald iacp/nald vhich goes

acound ta scbools, and tbey do an excellent program for II
1

cbildren on child protecEion abdqction prgvêhtion. The l

IChicago police Gepartment has a puppet sho. that they paE 
:
I

ou. àny one of t:ose or a11 of those or al1 of those plus i
i.

classroo. instrqckion by a keacher w*o has tooked at the 1
ieties of existing curriculam voald suffice and be 1œany var

vithln the purvieg of this Biliol'
1

Rastertl I'Hadll Speakerg to the Bill. I vould just llke to 1
' jcozœehd tNe Sponsor of the Bill. I did want to make ctear

1for the record wba: a co
urse of instrqction vas. I Ehink 1

it's a good idea ta p?t it in the purvlew of tàe lacal

scEool baard to decide vhat that course of tnstructiou
1

should be. ho: it is iucorporated into tbe curriculuu. ànd j
I ëid vaat to clarify that it vagn't reqaired. yaa knoge

. aine Naurs a geek or ghatever a course... re4 ftag type of

hbiug aigbt be. So thank you very nuch.ll

*Is there fqrther discussion? Tàe Chalr 1Speaker Bracn:
îs . . . -. .. . - .. . jrecognizes :be Gentieman froœ Qille Eepreseatatige Began.l I

1

NKadam Speaker. qeobers af the Housee voulG tbe Sponsor )Reganz
17
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yiel; '?''

Speaker Braua: llne indicates he #i1l.% I

negan: ''I rise iq strong sapport of tbis Bi1l. It faces to solve 1

a problel - not tokally, but any ûelp tàat ean help in this 1
area ls needed. ge have people on the street that are

snatchinq chiliren to sell them. ge bave adoptioa frow zero 1
ko foqr anG five yezrs old that can go for as high as

15,000 iollars iR E:e adoption ring. 'here is also frol

seven yexrs o1d to fourteen and fifteen years old children

stolen to bë sold into pgrnography and prostitution. IIm

strongly iu favar of this Bill, ahd I hope ge a11 support

it. Thank you.''

Speaker araeac ''Is thare further dkscussion? Chair recognizes

n 1the Gentlekan froœ nqpage: aepresentative Hoffman.
1Eoffman: ''Thank you: Aadam Speaker. @ill the sponsor yield/''

'.. . . . . .. 1
Speaker Braun: 'Ilndicates he vill.I' t
Roffaanz 'Ioqestion. Does this cover anly public sckools, er is

, this a itrective to pablic and privatm schools as gell?'l 1
Prastanz KThis covers only public scbools, Bepresentative./ 1!.

- 1. aoffwan: ''Is there a reasnR for thatr'
Preston: lffesy there ise Representative. I haë... and private I' 
< . . - . jscbools vere discusse; as part of tbe legislation. and it I

1
Ivas pointed out 'o Ke by staff and by people of the 
I
I

nuaeroes meeEings khat ve had that ve. in Illinois. nake no !
require... statufory requirements now oa private scâools.

ge don't even reqaire private school teachers to have any

certificate. to hava a college degzee ar even to have

's left to tbe 1attended college for a siagle day. Tbak
1requirements of that inGividqal private school. io have

tbis as the sole rê4qireleut that t:e General âsseubly sees

1fi* Eo pœE on private schoolse it *as ENought EJ be
$inappropriœte to break gith a loag standing tradition. j

d frankly. it vould jeopardize the Billy aad that's the lAn .

13
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reason they verê etzlqded. It is Ry hope to: at a futqre .1

date: ta maàe it ... to make it possibte for the State
I

Superintendent of Edqcatàon to lake œaterials available

that coaa oat of this progra? available to private acàoals

as we1l.1'

iaffaaa: pDe we hage any statistics in terms of lissing children

as Eo types of Kchoals that they attend'''

Preston: /1 aa not aware af a breakdown on tha' basis. I have...

I Nave not seen it. and I've toaked at an agful 1ot of the

. stakistics on this. Bat I have not seen that breakdown./

noffman: IlTbank yoû very luch. Ladies aad Geltlemen of the
' . . . . . .

House, I thipk the discussion that I bave had vità the

. sponsor illustraEes kKe dicboEoxy hhat tàe Legislature is

coatiûually placed in iû terns of placing certaia kihds of

reqqire*ents on the pablic scbool system aad not being in a

ition to reqqire the sale tbing of private schools vhom 1p5s
. ue allov ta take responsibility far a certain segleat of

the papulation. Tbis seeœs to be a skgnificant issue. It

has received a 1ot af attentione bqt it iltestrates another

thiag that happens over the yeacs tNroqqh legislative

bodiese anâ that is putting responsibilities on the public

's 1schools; onee becanse ge can do it ande two. becaase that
. 1the logtcal place ta place those responsibilities because

t:e chiliren in those school systems are captive audiences.

'Ney can't escape. 'Key arq there, and Fe put t:e mandates

whether it's driver training, consûmer edqcation or

vhatever lt bappens to be. ïet, thece is an laportaat 1
I

seg/ent of our populatton that We cannot an4 Go not

cansiier: probably tbe tatter more than the forker: and

that is tbose children vbo attead privaàe schools. IE

1seeœs to ae thak a: soae point in time this tegislat
ore is 1

gaing to Nave to do Fhat otber states have done an4 that is (
to addèess the entire student population in these areas of

$
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zandates. TEank yoa very zuch.n

Speaker BraRn: /Is there fûrther discussian? The Chair

recognizes tbe Gentlewan from Madkson. Eepqeseatative

ëolf.''

%olfz I'Maâam Speakere I lave the previoas questiohwl

Speaker Braun: l'he previous question having moved. the qaestion

tse :Sha1l nouse Bill 50 pass?: âll in favor Fote Iaye'.

a11 oppase; vote 'nay'. VoEing is open. Have a11 voted

#ho visb? The Lady from Chazpaiga, to explain her vote.

Have a11...I'

satterthwaite: ''sr. speaker... or 'adam Speaker and senbers of

the Housa, I believe the sponsor of :he Bill ia in error in

regard to vbat th: Bill really calls for nov in regar; to

private scàlols. âs I read t:e language in âzeadnent #1e

the State Boar; o: Edœcationv kn fact: way prepare ald aake

available to poblic and non-pqblic scbools materkals

relating to tbese programs. ând I think, fJr pqrposes of

legislatkve intent: we sboql; clarkfy tbat and iniicate

that. in fact. vkat he suggests a future àmendoeut uight do

is Gone in âwenduent :1.91

Speaàer Braqnz ''Rave al1 voted gho wish? 0n khis qaestion there

are 109 voting êaye#: 1 vatiag :no', 1 Fotiog êpreaent..

This Bille havihg receive; a Coustitqtional zajority, is

àereby deelared passed. House Bill 51. Nr. Clerk. read

the Bi1l.n'

Clerk teone: 'lnoase Bill 51y a Bil1 for an âct to aneud tNe
à x. . . . . - .

Schoot Codê. Third Reading of tàe Bi1l.'#

spaaker Braun: Ocbair recogaizes *%e ceakleœan frol Cooke

Peprêsentative Preston.l'

Prestonz IlThank you. Madam Chairman aaG Ladies and Genttemel of

t:e Eouse. House Bill 51: the second Bi11 in the cbild

Protection package, is a B111 that voald require every

schoal district. kindergarten throagh eightb grade in

20
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Illinoise to adopt a call in-call back prograa. khat that

. pragraï is: it requires pareatse *àen tàeir chtld is ta be :

absent fron schaol for any reason wbether it be illnqssy an
l

early vacatiane staying late ou a late vacattoh. it )

requires tbose parents to call to contact the scàool. 1
Schaol districts that nov bave tNis progral ihform us Khat '1

, uith tNe prograz natwitbstandiag, only aboqt 80 percent of

the parents complye leaving 20 percent of the parents tbate
1

Fea thotlgE their reqtlired alt; reqaested to catl the ie
I

. i
scboel. theg dan't call the scbool. This Bi11 goald I

I
rêquire tàat. in tàose instancesy for tbe scbool to call i

' I
. tNe parents at one... at any one of tgo nazbers that tbe j

Iparents have left vith the School to ask the school to I
!
Inotify them in case of an ezergêncy or because of this I
1.progra/. Kany, mahy schools throughout Illinols today àave .

a call in-call back program. Unfortunately: aanx scàools l

today Go aot have that prograa. If a càild is abGacted on I
. . i

th9 gay to school at 8:30 ia the morning. his or Her I

parents typically waald net have any notice that that child

is wissing until 3:30. %z00y 4:30 in the afternoan. In *he (
case af latcK-àey chitdreu. and my childrqn are lakch-key I

Ichildreq
, those pareats zight nat be notified that their

- . I
cbild is uissing until 6:00 or evea 7r00 a: aigàt. Froa j
3:30 in tbe Dorning until 6:00 or 7:09 at nighte a chtld 1
NaviRg been abQuceed in the œorning coulë be not onty ia

. another ci'y or anotber countye not only in another state: j
1' ba: in anothgr coantDy. Indeed, tbey coqld even be in

. 1a
nother santiaent. In that periad of time. a chitd cauld 1
have been abdqcted and take? to Belqioa. &nd if yoq think 1
that daesh't bappeu: 1et ue qafortqnately and tragicaliy I

assure you tba*. indeqde it does. TNere is recent articles '1
I

in the IEtkvu: ebout the busiaess of abdqctiug children. 1.
'' I

not kldnapping children for ransopy because that alwost I
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dsesn't exist in the Bnite; States aayzore. Tberê is not

eveh a statistic Jn it - it's so rareg b?t there ts tàe

bqsiness of abdactlng childrea for purposes of

prastàtatiane of lbiucting cbildren for pûrposqs of

paraogr4phy, of absucting children for purposqg of selltcg

that cEild to a family Fho lants to adopt a child anG, for

Dne roason or anothery is àneligîble to do so. It happens.

And Mith t:e larqe nulber of càildrea vào today in tàis

country are abducted. it is izportant to 1et the families

know as soon as possible after that child is œissiag that

the chil; is. indeed, missing. Every la? enforcenlent

aqthority that spoke ak oar conferencee froz the FBI to

local scbool officialse told us tbat the earlier the fawily

is notified aad 1av eaforceïent aqthorities are notàfled

that a child is missing tàe better is the chance of

recoveriRg that chkl: unbarzed. Let wo address also the

cost factor, because Representative noffman and others lere

coacerned aboœt casts and again we're talkiug aboat a

aanda'e here.. surpcisingly eaoqgNe i: is kbroqgh oqr

eattw4te that tbis is a cast-free œanda'e and 1et ae tell

you vKy. school districts kbak now bavq the catl tn-call

back prograz, a?d again Ilve told you there are manyy nany

tkroughou: Illinois tbat do hherê are Kaay in œr dàstrict

in Chicago thak do - adopted thts program not as a

prevention of abduction program. bqt as a truancy

preventtan proqraœ. ànd, iadeed, they :ave found

uniformally - and I'Fe met vith soœe nov probabky 25

differeat P'àls - they have found that in every: single

case tbat thls does reduce trqancy, increases agerage daily

attendaace a: :bm sebobl ande thqs. increases tàe funding

that tbat school is eligible to get froœ t:e stete of

Illinots. Secondly. vbat is the real cast of tàe program

ia terms of jast hard dollars? It is almost mtnàaai.
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almast nonexistent. The costg... Some schools hage tald
l

Rev 'kell, we only bage one pKone line and ve vould haFg :5

put in another phoneê. ïes: in so/e schools tbat might bq :1

true. ehey'd hage to put in aaother phone. So that Woul;

cost somevhere in tbe neighborhood of 1q - coant theo - 1% 1
iollars per œontN. some school diskricts atready bale the

1phoues aud tbey have perchased. instead of àaFing to
1

purchase uaother phene, tàey have purchased ah ansveriqg I
. I

. lachïne that voul; record the pbone calls kha: parents nake 1
vhen Ehey call in to say that their chil; is hoae i11. j

i
kell, the cost of the nachile is approximately 100 dollars. l1

And fro. the reports Ieve bad: the g last at least five

. yeacs anG are sEill funcEianiage because I checked it out 1
vit: tNe schools in Dy district. Sow whea I say it's cost '

1. free - ife indeede the cost is 20 Gollars a yeare pqrhaps I
. 1

Ieven 10û Gollars a 
year. I don't want to be cansidered a 1

inipal. al*ost naneKistent cost, especially 1liar for that >' 
- 1ghen tt's takeu in light of the reduced truancy and the 1

1increased average daily attendance. T:is Bil1 has beene as

lell as tbe otber Bitlse have been supported by the major
1. nevspapers: telephone... kelegksion station editorials.

The Cbicago Baar4 of Edqcatiou' Nas endorsed khis program j
and I ask for yoœr 'aye: vote, and I'd be glad to ansger I

'' )' acy questions.'' ' 1I
' 

j
. Spaakpr Braonz /Is there any discussion? The Cbair Eecoqnizes .1

tbe Gentle*an froa Cooke Depreseqtative nonan./ 1
1Roaanz l'hahk yoq

. Thank you. Nr. Speaker... dadaœ speaàer and

Heœbers of +Ne House. I ràse ta wholeheartedly sqpport 1
this lggislation. I'2 a hyphenaEed Cosponsor with I

1n
epresentative Prestan. This is a very iwporkant packagee 1

'

j, aud I think this partkchlar Bilt is signtficaat because
1

vhat's come to oqr attentiou ia tbe C:icago Board of I

EducaEion is *he hage eroancy rate problel wefve got.. ând I
!
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we feel that tbis piece of lqqislation vi1l have a

trewendoas impact on cutting the truancy rate up kbere. I

think Bepreseatative Preston is absolately moging in tàe

right Girectkone and I urge 10B positlve Fotes oa this fine

Bill. 11

Speaker Braqn: nIs there furthe: iiscqssion? The Chair
'... .. . . . . . . ..:

recognizes tbe Geltleman froz 'arione Representative

Eriedrich.''

FrieGrich: I'Qoqld the Sponsor yield?''

spaaker Bnaun: ''Iadicates Ke vill.n

Fràedricb: *1 Ebink you're objectivq certainly is above reproacb

aR; 4esireable. 1*e qaestkoa I have is, auoag other

thiags. what constitqtes reasoaable effort. The qûestion

is...,T.11 raise question aloqg gith a couple others.

Everybady is lawsai: happy these days: aad œnfortunately

:ur coorts and aur jeries are very liberal ia their avards.

And I think t:e telephone coul; jqst be a tip of the

iceberg. T t:ink t*e end of a liability suit coald be t:e

iceberg. ând v:at I'1 voldering is if sope... Lhis bappqns

to some chilG vhether tbe cNild just happens to skip school

and go svimzinq or vhatqgqr. or #hether he is actaally

abdurtedg I can see grounds heree îf so/eEbiug happens to

thnt chilG: this school is going to be sued for & willion

or t*o œillion or FhateFer. ând I see al1 kinds of

probleœs vith oar preselt jqry and coqrt system./

Praston: ''HaGa: Speaker, if I might address *he Represeatative's
'u... . -. .

question. p

Speaker Braunz nIs there any furtber discqssion? T:e GenE Lqlan

from Cook, Eepresentative Preshone Eo close.f'

Preston: nThank youe 'adam speaker. Just in reference to t:e

previous speaker's remarks, I gaat to point oqt this Bill

specifically exeœpts froa cigil liabiliAy sc:ool districk

vhoe tbraug: negligence. fail to make the pbone call.
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If... Bepnesentattve: ir yoq had an opportuniEy to stady

tbe âmeadment. it says it iu expressed lahguage to tbat I

effect. There is no civil liabiliky for the negligent I
1failore to ëake the Pbone calt. &ld ve pu* tha: in on

pqrpose. f5e knal, it *as after discussion. Thatls gày 1.
' jit's in tbe âmensaenk. Qe#re not looting to create 1

I
1lawsuits for people. khat geêre loaking for is to protec: 1

children, ta pratect them ta make sqre tNeir famklies are j
notified. ând 1et me tell you: right now if a child .

t
Iunfortqnatety and tragically is abducted on t:e way to I

.. , 
' 

j
school and that falily isn't aotified till late in the I

Iafkernoone kn fact not aotified at al1 by tàe school, I
1

can't think of anything that koold be a better lawsuit j
toâay without this kegîslation than that act of negligencê. 1

l
11 can't imagine sending ay child off to scbool aad àaging

my child not shov up an: no* Naving... not being infonmed (
of that fact by t*e scbool at all. It vould make ane !

. I
Igonder exactly whxt tbe purpose that school :as if @De of 
I

. I
' their aain parposes ism't to Kake sqre àhat their charges j

1are where they sbould be
. Bqt we vanted to address 1

. 1
Hepresentative Friedrich's coâcera. and tbat's vkat we did. 1
ith the language of the kmend*ent: we wipe; oqt aay civil 1

1lkability for ordinary negligence in faitiag Ao contact t:e

pacents.'e
' 

'Ils thece furtNer Gkscussiaa ? :he chair 1spelker BraqR:t
x..-. ..z- -.. . jrecoqnizes the Genttemau froa Caok

: Representative Greiman. 1
RepresentatlFe Greà/an. Is there fqrther discussion? The

Chair recognizes Nbe Gen*leœan frol 'ctean: Eqpnesehtative

1ilopp . '' .

. 1
Rapp: 'IThank youe KaGal Gpeaker. I certainly goût; lkke to aGG j

Qy gords of support af tkis fiae piece of legislatioa. To
i

Qee vhat this is g/iag to do is Eo really bring not only .1
I

parents. but adœinistrators ahd the vhole school systeu !
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mucb closer togetber. âûd ik can%t help bat entrencb :*e

idea of cooperation iu urqing yoqng people to get an I

!, education aad, by greater sappart of al1 coacerued. *il1 be

a great assec to Jur society aRG to those young people's 1
fature in general. Tbank yoûo'' 1

Speaker Bcaqhz lTEe qqestioa is. #S*a11 noese Bilt 51 pass'' ;11
''. . . . . - . -

in favor vote 'aye', a1l QpposeG vote 'nay'. The voting is .

open. Bave al1 vated gho gish? Have all voted #:o lish?

. The Clerk vill kake Ebe record. 0n tNis qqestioR tàere are

112 voting 'aye#e 3 votihg 'no', none voting 'presqnt'.

. lhis Bill: having receiled a Canstitational Hajority, is

. hereby declared passed. Boqse Bill 52. :r. Clerk, rea;

the Bi11.>

Ilnaase Bill 52e a Bill for an âct in relatkonship to 1. Clerk Leone:'
x. .. .. ,..- . jchil; care facilities. 'bird Reading af the Bitlae 1
Speaker Braqnl 'êThe Câair recognizes tbe GentleuaR from Cook,
'x-. ...u. --

Eepresentative Prestan.''
1Prestonl l'Thahk you

g 'adam Chair and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. nouse Bill 52 uoulë require criuihal background

checks on day care center employees to disclose criminal 1
history of convic:ions for certain cri/esy and khose are

the crizes of marder. kidnappiqg. sex-rglate; offenses aud
' 

jaggravated battery of a child. In my district and
' 1

glsavàere in lllinois, but Kost receatly, unforkuqakelyy in j
ay ovn dkstrict, ar I sbould say about a block oqt of ay

. district in Pepresentative Bovœan's district - IRm sorry I

appropriated a bit of bis Gistrict - we had a tragedy of

1rigàk nov say alleged. becaqge Ro ane has yet cope to trial
. 1Ehsogb the trial is e*inent - of an employee of a 4ay care

center gho alleqeily *as responsible for molesting anylhere 1
1from ten ta 15 children who were stgdents at that ;ay care
$

. facility. ke#ve seen sililar problals at scbools breaking j

into the Rekspapers - last leek in the Cbicago area. The 1
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very sensktive position that day care center epployees

. hold, wbich is that of authority figurese in vhat, in I
1esseace: is a... too frequeatlr an unsqperviae; situation' 1

. Deqœires tha: we. as parentsy have some sqcurity: Qiniaal j'
1Eh

oagh it may bee in knoving tbat tbe peopte Ea ghoz ve j
Ientrast the custoiy of our children at lêast do not Eave I
l

histories. crimiaal htstories of uqrder: kidaappimg, II
'en. lsex-relate; offenses anG aggravated battery ef childL

I
Redre aot saying thlt someoae wào paid his or :er debt to I

1
society shoqld be forbidden froa seeking an occupation. not I

. i
tbat a: atl. @e#re only saying thzt peopte wbo Nave that I

I
. œinimal Ntstory. tbaà criminak Nistory seek employment I

!' elseghere other than iq tNe child care iadqstryy becaqse I
' 

j*eg as parentse are entitled to that miuiKat Pratection: to j
I

. tbat mini*al secqrtty, to that secqrity of feeling. ëha: l

Ithis Bi11 voqld da goql; reqqire soaeone gho van8s ko apply 
,

Ito become or presently is an employee at a day care
I

. facility ka go to the neplrtment of Children and family i
I

services and to fill oat aa aqt:orization slip to bave a I
!

crimiûal backgroqnd check candurted. so? ge Gon't have to '
I1

, vait for that indiviiual to be... to get the resqlks of 1
i

that test to ezploy that tndividqal, becaqse thaE might be !
I

. Qnfair. That œight Rake that employee wait too loag a l

4 of time becaase. indqede there liqht be a backlag of 1periœ
!

tbe background checks so that person woul; be out of vork. I
I

. Qha: this reqqires is sizply that that person brings the '1
receipt fE0K the Depurt/ent Qf Càitdren and Fa/ily Services 1

I
to the day care center. Qhe receipt :ag a nazber. TNe day I

I
care facility rêrords the number, aa4 then, at that poiut, j

INhey are free tœ s*ar: thaE elployee on hia àr on àer
t
1. employlent. Bqt, at the same timee 7e, as parents. w1ll

.. I
have the added protection of knoving that oer càildren are i

I
!

noE being cared for by someone *ho has been... vbo *as a 1
!
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criminat htstory of abosiag children. I ask for yoqr êaye'

gote. I'd be glaë ta ansuer aLy qqestions tàat you aight '

. Aave.f' I

. speakec Braua: oxs there any Giscussiol? œhe chalr recoghkzes ' 1
- - 

the Geatteuan zcoo aock zszand. nepresentatkve nrunsvolda. 1
1

Brqlsvoldl 'N.. for a qœmstion?'' '
' 
. . .. . 1
spaaker Braunz ''Indicates he will.'' . 1
Bruasvald: pRepresentativee the instance yoq gave in yaar opening

rezarks. waqld yoœr Bil1 solve tNis pcobleû of tNe abqse ia

your l@cal area?l

1. Prestonz I'gelle in my openilg remarks. I îqdicated that the
. purpase of th9 Bills vere to try to protect children fro/ a

prevenEaàive. ratNer than a curativew standpoint. ,

Prelentative: Deaniag EryiRg Eo protect thase children i1
. befere tEeydre t:e victios of some tragedy. xov. yes. I 1

I
can sar... the sitqation it tbe da# care facility adjacent 1

1to ly âistrict
, na: this voal; no: kave preveaked thak 1

pecson fr/m being an empkoyee so far as I kaov. HaweFmre j
tf thks persol *ho ts about to go to trial is convicted. l

;
Ithis legislation voul; preveat that saae eœplayee fram 1

. I

going ta yaur district or anyvhere else in tbis state and 1
. becaming aa employee of a 4ay care facility. It gould act.

Ioney as a deterreat to people seeking emptœyzeat ia those I
l

. indestriês. and 1et me tell yoq :ow iœportan: tâat is; I
I

because. at oqr conference that le :ad anG at subseqaent l' 
j

, œeetinga. pêdifilese it vas poiated out by psychologists j
and psycbiatrists to use Pedifiles. sozeone vha has a 1

. physical ar a sexual attractioh to children, seek !
I

Is aot a terribly creative lemployuent aroand children. It

idea, bet it's one that borne oqt by 1he facEs. rhey seek
I
lemployœenk aroqnd aNildren

. If they lose thetr employœent 1
around children, tbey seek other eaploxment around j

1chitdren. So this Bill voqld preveat sopeoae gho has beeR j
I
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.. convtcted fro/ seeking e/ploymelt in that same iadustry.
I

. so yoq Gon't kaov that your ckild is actqalty safe fcom I

. ' j

so/eone *:a aiqbt be iewenked: bq* at least yaa knog tàat 1
htld migbt be safe frol someoae 7ho has shoga a 1yoqr c I

' i
, htstory of that problem so that the e/ployee at the da# i

I
care facility gNere yaqr children or mr c:ildren night be I

I

cared far at leas: hasnlt had prior convictianse prior l
Ifoqnded colplaints by the nepartment of Children ahd Fanily i

Sgrvicesyp i

Bcqasvoldz pnepresentative. hov Goes vour Bill address l
! - * ï

1
J fiagecprints' @oald yoq Jescribe your fiugerprinting..a' I

Prastan: Ilies. The fingerprintiag, as vhea I talk about crimînal I

ibackground c:eck
e tkere is oae gay aRd one *ay only to I

I
. conGuct criminal backgraund checks an; that's throug: I

!

fingerprints and feûding those finqerprints into the FBI I
;

ce*puter thak's maintained in kashington. 'hat.s the onlr l
!
Isystem, and I spoke vith tàe nirector of Law znforce/ent on I
!

a nuxber of occasioas. Re trieG to find saœet:ing tha't vas I
!

less aneroqs than fingerprintse ahd Le assured le there is 1
Ii

no other vay of distinguishing a iepresentatkve 3rqnsvotd

!froa a John Brunsvold in Tqxas. Tbeir computer in I
I

#ashingtan caa't distingqish sooeoRe with the saRe naoe !
1
I

. okber t%an by fiagerprints. 5o thatls v:at kt eatails. j
' ' ëhen yoa go down to the bepartmeat of Chlldren and Pamily

Services, y@q aut:arize a criMiaal background check. Part

' af that lqtàorizatioa procedure is that yaq sabmit yoqr

1fingerprints for the? to use to feed into the eBI cooputer
io MZShiQ#tDR/W 1

. Brzasvolëz tlThts Bill demands a fingerprin: check on egecyone I
tw....- . .

4. lvorking at the day care center?
1

. Prestan: *</: i: requires the fingerpriRting... the crt/inal I
'. . . - -. . I

Ibackgcoûnd check on everyone wbo works at a day cace
1
1facility and/or gith cNildreR. So what it êxclades fro? I
I
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i, Ehat criminal backgroan; cbeck ks someone *ho works for daF ;

1,. 

care centers. for example. If yoQ Work foc an 1
'' OCFZRiZQViOR# QXVEOIYC Ckirikips, ZQ6MPCZZ SOCi2Y SCCViCZS: j

d you don'E Fark Specifically wik: *%e càildren at that lQR
1;

ay care flciliEy: yoq leed not qndergo this background 1
. check. But if you ;o. if you are in the care or vork at j
. t*e physical facillty wbere childcen are cared for. then

I. Ekis does reguire the criminal bacàgroand cbeckan 1
... BreasFoldz p@Nicb inclaâes *be fianerprint.f' I
. '''''' '''' I

'llt dqfihitely daes. les. gepreseatativea/ lPrestonz

. areasgoldz lTEat maa4ates a fiqgerprint for everyone.e.lz I
i

Ptestaz: nIt Kandates. Withoqt qqestioû. t%e fiaqerprintlap l
. '' ''''' ''' ''''' ''' I

I. Brqasvold: 'ITEank yoq.p

Speaker Braanz %Is there fûrther dtscqssion? Chair recagnizes
1

the Geatlelan from @ille âepresentative Regan.w Ii
1Regalz ''Kaiaz Speaker, dembers o# ths Housee 2ay I ask tbe j

' .. . '

j
Spsnsor... pleasa? Lee. ve gere discussing in Committme j

. Laa-ticensed day care centers aû4 if there *as a

. possibility far .them to be able to opt into this system. 1
. nas anyEbing come up aboat that'. 1
Preston: fêee Nave aot changed i:e Representative, only because of 1

, the Qifficutty of getting back to t:e soae %0 organizationq 1
tàat I Ket with oR tbe legislatioh ào ge* Ehgm toe after

coxmitwents gere aade to Ehemy to then agaia get back to

' them at tbts tate dake. I thihk your idea is an excellent

@ne of perzitting unltcensed facilities to opt into the

. program. bat lt's nat containe4 ih khis tegislatioa. IId be

glad to cohsider that at a fature Gate with you.l 1
Regâh: N9e11: I goût; hope that ih t%e fûture probably we night $.
% . . - . jbe able Ea change tàis and lake tba: feasiblee beczese I

uoœl; think that everybody ln khe Bnited Gtates of Aaerica

would vant tha: infor*lkion about people that are handling

childreû. Tàaa: yau.o
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I
. Speaker Braua: MIs there further discussion? There belng aoney

tàe quesEion is, #Sha1l Hoase 3i1l 52 passl' All in favor '

vote 'aye'y a11 opposed vote tnay'. Voting is open. Have

&1l vote; w*a vtsh? Eave a1t voted vEo *kEh? The Clerk

vill take the recarâ. On tàis questioa there are 110

voting 'ayel: 1 voting lno' and none voting 'presentê.

4'Nis Btll. having raceived the Canskitatuional 'ajoritye is 1
hereby declared passed. noûse Bi11 53. :r. Clerk. read j

. t:e Bit1.#' 1
Clerk Leonez l'Eouse B1ll 53, a :ill for aa Act ko amead tbe Code
k. . . . . -

of Crilinal Proceiqre. lbird Readihg of :he Bil1.lI j'
Spaaker Braan: llchair recognizes the Gentlelan fro/ Cooke 1
'h . .. . .- 1

Representative Prestsn.w
I

Prestan: nThaRk yoa. Kaâaa Speaker and tadies aRd Gentlemen of '
, I

kbe House. Roqse Bil1 53e tàe foqrkh :ill in this child I
I

protgctian packagey is probably the zost controverskal Bill

in the pœckage and: therefore: underwent thq most carefal i
scrutiuy of a11 tbe Bills. @hat this B1l1 woql; de isy for I

i
the first tioe in Illinois, perukt tNe intcoduckkon inko j
evidence at the trial of a: accused child polester the

Fidea taped atatements af tbat child as part of the Girect

testinony: th1 direc: case iu cbiefe ia that trial. The j
Bill qpdarveat tha scratiur of tàe Cklcago Bar âssociation,

, the Illinois state Bar Association. ke took it to the

Crkminal Lav Committee of tàe Chicago Bar àssociatioR ia

its original forae aRd ther esseatially revrote E:e Bill to

aake surey as I vanted it to make sqre, that the rights of

tbe accqsed vere protected so that ge don't lose sight that

. it's not only the Fictia vbo deserves and needs our

proteetion. but, iqGeed, t:e accûsed himself or Eerself 1
needs and should have all due process and all

. constitetional protections that ahy of us vould want vere

we ia thak sitqation. Tbis Bi11 does it. Th9 Bar
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iation's Comlittee recammended sozewbere arouud 40 1àssoc
1

separake ckanges in tbe legislation. ànd. fraakly, tbe

Bill ih kts ameûded version vakered down Fhat my original

1iatent gas. I was hopihg to more carefallr pretect that $
child vitness froz the traiaa of having to tell ah; retetl j
the intiaate Jetatls of a sexaal assaatt and. at tàe same l

1time
. ta save that cbitd some of tNe trauma of 1be open 1

' courtrao? situation. I think this Bilt does it in somp j
less thoug: thaa I :ad hoped but zoreso than vould be 1means

1the case withoqt this legisl
ation. khat this Bill woqld 1

enable is tbe testiâony of ïhe càild Fitàout that child j
1pbysicatly Naving ta be present in the opeq courtrooa
i

situation in froat of 12 adul: jqrors and tell t:e details I
1

of a sexual assaelt. That's bighly traamatic. Hovever. at 1
the saœe timee *e sa? to it that the accqsed .as protecteG

in this legislatiaa br requiring that the cbild victi? be '

. available for cross-examination if :Kq defease panta to
i
Icall that cbild on cross-exaaination. nœwever: that I
I

. cross-exawination gaal; take place not ia the open j
., courtroom. as it vould in :he caso of adults, but in a 1

1
separate cuom. separate from khe opea courtrooa: separate 1

from the juryg agaia so as ta save that chil; victin th9 iI
It

raula uf haglng to testify: of Eaving to be questloned in 1
. I

*he open adult courtroom settiage the adult coartrooz !
. 1

sitqation. This Bill I ap very cozfortable in telling yoa

. vould uitbstaaG constitutional inqairy and the reqqiremeats
' 

of confrontatàon in due process mandatmd by tNe Paited

, Stltes CoustitwtioL. TKat ig also the feeliBg of the bar

associatioRs tbat have looked at it. The CNicago Bar

zssociatio? testified in support of this Bk11 in Colnittee,

. and I ask your 'ayê' vo:e: aBd I:d be happy to answer your

questions oR ik./

Spaaker Braunz >Is there any discqssioa? The Chûir recagnizes 1
%. .. . . . .. .. I
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the Gentlezan frgm Cooke Representatkve Ballockol' I

Buttœck: 'lThahk youy dadam Speaker and tadies ahd Gentlemen of

the House. @ill the Sponsor yield for a guestionp'

Speaker Braan: 'IBe indicates be ?i1l.''

Bu1lack: t'Represantative Preston. the âmendaent thak gas adapted

..w for this Bill: does that A/endlent in any gay, in your
@
' 

estiwatian: bring iaào qqestion tNe constitntionality of 1
. t:e video taping?''

. Prastan: Nïes: Qepresentative, it doe/. eith the àwendzeate t an

assared by the constitqtional scholars and coamittees who j
have laaked at the Bill, scrutinized it carefully and camê

. to spriagfisld to testify in its behalfy thaf it vould. 11

. iadeede withstand coastikqtioual inqqiry and vould be

enforceable and apbeld by th9 Supreme Coqrt. :e... Ia iks

. originat forz, for exa/ple: we had the :i1l in a forœ that

Kgntucky also adapted. TNe sentucky statute gas struck

. Gown witbia *he. last 30 days as being unconstitutioual.

.. Tbat was becaqsë in that sitaation the accased was not

Perzitte; to be in the roo? ghere the video tape vas being

Rade.. 0ur Bill, our âzendment to the origiaal versione

ioes permit that. an; kbak gets away froz the

constitutional provision tbat ïight be violated had ve noE

included t:at. Thatg as vell as %0 other reqqirezents that

tbe Bar lssociatiou laGe, I a? qqite certain aakes this a

constitetionally enforceable docupent.t'

. Ballack: ''Thank you. Bepresentative Preston. AnG :r. Speaker and

Kewbers of t:e âssemblye I certainly rise in sopport of

, Represeutative Preston's Bi11. It is a sqblect t:at has
been discqssed in this chamher in prior Sessions. I

. believe khat,àmendmenk :1 to Ehe Bi11. in fact. pqts it in

a posture that it gill. in fact. staad the scratiay anJ

Stand tha question un coaatktqtiœnality. It certainly vill

go aa awfnl long vay to providing soae equity and to
i
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providing same safeguarGs to Dinors, +0 children wbog in
I

, fact. wauld be trauaatized if tbey gere subjecte; to the

same types of courtroom antics Ehat zany of us. as adults,
I

gould be sqbjectes to. It's a fine piece o f legislation. '1
It deserves a11 of a?r supporte and I#d arge aa 'aye: (
vote.n

Speaker Braon: @Is there fqrthet discqssion? Chair rêcognizes

the Gentteman from @ille Representative negan./

Reganz 'N .. microphone... lhahk yoq. lNank yoq, Badaz Speaker,

Eepresentatives of the noese. I rise in strong favor of

this Bill. It aGdrasses tNe problea of ::e criœe after the

crile. Tgelve to 15e 16. 17 tkles ckildrew are aske; aboqt

'beir molestatioas. zFen adults couldn't like to qo j
'hrough a proceiure like tbat. If tàïs cuts lk dovn just
by at least ten or 12e I Ehink that vedre ioing somethiag,

moving forvard. Thank yoo.n

1Speaker Braun: l'ehe Chair recogqizes t:e Gentleman froz Cooke
Eepresentative Greiman.î'

Greiman: HThaak you: Speaker. I gonder if the Gentlezan Would

yield for a question or tvo.'l

Speaker Braunz ''Indicates he vi11.''

Greimaa: /âs I understanG tNis. Lee, yoû... yoq Gon't allag kbe

crass-examination of the coœplaining witaess at tbe time

that the tape is maie. Is tbat right?p

Preston: pTbat's correct, Representativeo''

Grei/an: ll@elle vhy is that?l'

Prastan: NThat's becaase khat is not the trial aBd the Jary is
' not preslnt at that tiae either. The video kape is œade in

the presence of the judge, ia the preseace of the state's

aktorneye in the presence of defense counsel in *he

presence of the accusei, if àhe accqsed visNes Eo be ,

presenty and in tbe presence of vhatever support personBel

œight be necessary far the co/fart an; the velfarg' of thq 1

3:
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Greixan: ''@ett: tbat's right. GJe okay. having said that, vhy

tEen... since ve have this more confortable settiag,

:*icE... appareatly is bqtEer for tbq yoqlgstqr a?d voûl;

allov that youngster to be more relaxed, wby don't we allov

the crass-examinatian in that sa/e setting? @ày don't ve

. say that, you knov... I meany a yoaagster of tenGer eight

years gives an answer on tape iq Harck. Ia Febrqary of the

next year, the yoqngster is going to be cross-gxalined on

testizony that she or he gave 11 nontàs earlier. Noiu I

mean I vauld feel... frankly, I voald be nervous about

cesponding to questions about testimony that I gave 11

months earlier. . So vhr doa': ve allog theqe in Ehis

controlled setting where t:e yoaRgster is zore comfortable.

. tbe right to at least cross-exaniqe that youngster?/

Prestan: lThe rea... BepresentatiFeg what I think rou sboqld keep

. in zind is that tâis viieo tape is aot :he tcial. The

video tape is made in advance of thq trial and at the trial

of the accased there is an opportqnity for

cross-exaaination./

Graizaaz Neleven monkhs later.n

Prestan: ''@ell. in fact, it's not 11 mœnths. Bqt let's take your

nuaber and assame i: is 11 months. n

Grai/an: I'Rell: Kr... Let me ask you... This testinony that's

on tape goes into evidencev right?/

Prestoa: lTbatls correcton

. Gratman: ''So that's trial. I mean, that's as good as trial:

isn#t it'l
 pvell. no. aepresentative. T:e introduction... at thePreston:

time of the introduction of that video Eape: khat kakea

place at the trial. :aw gbat states àave foqnd *ho have

this legislation in place. sqch as tâe State of Texase and

ve checked gith state's attorneys therey they found that in
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zany cases, after Fieving the video taped statement, the

defendant. the accused doesn't gant that video taped
Istatement played to the Judge and jqry. They will plead I

guilty. But whether thêy plead gqilEy or nat: t:ey... khe I

reasan far t:e video tape statemenE being Dade in advance ;
;without cross-examination is that thàs is part of the

preparation of the state's case. There is an opportunity

and. in facte Ehis not only doesn't infringe an t:e rights

of tNe defenâaût. o?e of t*e cciticisRz tNatls been voiceê
is that this helps :he defense: because it gives tâew thak

Kuc: more tiae to prepare their cross-exa/inatioa of the

accused. An; that. indeed. is tEe casê./

Greiaaa: nëelle it sounds to *9 thouqh like Foaêre saying that it

also, Eistoricalty at leask. or statisticallye pqshes

people înta guilty pleas ar copping out or zaking a deal

because of tàe pressure of it so that I#? not sqre that

youêre aot on bath sides of that issue. But be that as it

/ay... bold on jast for a second. 9ell, yoq know, I Ebiûà

ubat I%* suggesting to yoq ks I'* uncolfortable gkth the

process in a cri/iaal case, ghere a guy can go to jail for

a long time. ghere the cross-examinatioq is delayed by 1
aonthse perhaps years. I Eàink tEat... my o*n experience

and Ky o?n observation tells me that cross-exaziaation is

more effectkve and more probative when there is a

spontaneity, when there is uo opportunity. Also: by the

vaye Eo prompt an: to give kha: young person vbo wighk. be

ilable Eo saggestion saœe vays ou.. %ou knov. the 1ava
prasecatiea loeks at the tape and says, 'roq kaag, wefre a

little weak here. @e better prep this witness a little bit

on this pointe tkis point and this pointe, and they have

*1l the time in tbe vorl; to io that preparatian. I tkink

a iefendant should be able to cross-exazine a party, a

colplainin; vitness in a rêasonable. relevant kime frame .
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fro? ghon the testi/oLy is giveu. I tkink thak is a basic: I
1fair prexise, and I bave kroqble vith this Bill. Tbank you

for yout questions... for your answersw''

Speaker Braan: I'IS there fqrther discqsaion? The Chair 1
, 

yasos jrecagRizes the Gentle/an from Cook
e Eepresentatige Kq 1

Kqlasr ''Tàank yoa: Kadal Speaker. I toge :he previous question.'' 1
Speaker Brauaz 'IRepreseakative Prestoh: to close.œ 1

1Preston: ''Rhahk yoa
e Kadam Speaker. I Just walt to briefly

respoR; to Eepresentativê Greizan's com/ents. Tbe 1
criticisos that I#d îgard of tbe Bill is exactly the

oppoaiEey RepreKehtative; thatv as I started ko saye ik Ray 1
be helpful t/ tho defense to be able to see the direct 1
testizoly well in advance. ànd I realize that that Kay be

the case, and that's ioesRet troqble mee becaœse I vant the

defense to be gell prepared. It never troûbles we that tàe

defense zight have time to prepare their case over aud

above what they aight have in soae o*:er sitaatioa. If the j
defelse can deteat a convkction, z vant the defense to 1

1defeat a conviction. But in those instances where soœeone
has been guilty of abesing a chilëy I doa't want that

persoa ko be able ïo Eake a valk froa a convictione to galk

aqt of :be courtraom a ftee nan or gowan sizply because

they vere able to intimidate t:at child into not kestifying

at all. And that ts, indeed: g*at happens taday. Parents

eitber von*t let their child go thfough the trauaa of

testifykng in open coûrt or the càild himself or herself is

si/ply enable to do that. This attacks that probtëm. and I

as# foc your :ave' votea'l

spaaker Draun: @The question ts, 'shall House B1lA 53 eass?' â11

in favot vote 'aye': oeeased voEe 'nayl. TNe vottng is

open. 'he Càatr recognizes Eepreseatative 5bawe to explain

his votes''

Vhlvz IlYes. Xadaz Chatrman. I Jus' wanked to repove... tly uame 1
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is dovn as oRe of tNe sponsors of the Bille aad Ie; ltke to

reRo7e œy Rame as the CDEpoasor of khe Bill, and I vote

' no l . 19

 Speaker Bcaunz ''nave all voted gho wish? Rave all Foted vào
 i h? nave all vated gho visb? TNe Cterà gill take the ? s
: d on this qumsEîon there are :2 vatlng 'aye.. lcrecac .I

 Fottng 'Ro'e 11 vating êpreseltl. 'bis :ille haviug
received the Constitqtioaal Kaj@ritye is heEeby Geclared

passei. Boqse Bill 711. zepresentative Prestom./

h Clark Leane: ''House B1ll 711. a 3i11 for an Act in relatîonshipr

 . to teachers an; euployees of public schools. Tbird neaiing
of the Bil1./

Gpaaker Braonz p'Ee Chair recaqnizes tbe Gentleaan fro? Cook,

nepresentative Prestoa./

Prastaa: f'lbank yaa. dada? CNair/an and tadiea aad Gentleaen of

t*e House. Tàis is the finat Bill 'ia t*e cNil; protection

package tàat I am sponsoring. &ad beforg getting iqto it

uore thoroagElye Ie at thiE tklee jqst waak t/ thank E:e

many Casponsarse primarity BepresmnEative EoLan and

Eepceseatative 'ccrackel who workeâ so dlligaatly wit: ae

zld attenied leeting after leeting and presestation after

ptesentation on tbis legislationy as gell as many otàer

people v:o gere so helpful in Co*liktee an; helpful as

Cosponsors on tEe legislation ol both sides of tàe aisle.

. Mhat noqse Bill 711 does is to do what is similar to Kouse

Bill 52 for day care centers. 1* requires criminal

backgroqhd checks oa Eeachers au4 Kalnteaaace petsonnql a:

scNools to disclose coavictions for. agaka. only certala

crimes anâ not other crimes, ta Gisclose convictions for

Ehe criwes of Mqriery of kidhappinge of sex-related

offenses aad of aqgravated battery af a child. àad it

vasnêt by accident that ve excluded canvàctians for other

cri*qc. Carrent Illlnoig lave tbe carrent 1av today says
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that if yoq have ever been gonvicted of any felony, any
(

feloqy wbatsoeger. yolr teaching certificate shall be

tevoked. That's elisting Illinois law. @hak Goesn't exiat

1in Illinois lag is any means of checking on Whether or not
. 4tbe individ ua.l haB ever been convicàed of aa y f elony. The

cqrrent procedllre is vben semeone vants to become a teacher

t a ptlbkic school or a priva te school they f i11 out an Ia I
1application form. Included typically in that application i

' j
farn is the follaving quastion: gave you ever been I

convicted of a felony? ïoq ansger yes or #ou check off !
!

Ino. n '

I
Spzaker Braqn: NExcuse ae: Eeptesenïative Preston. For wàa: 1

. i
parpose Goes the Geatle/an from gekikt risep'

Viason: l'ada/ Speakere the Geatlemaa is entitled ta order. lt

1is an iœportant issue. Deuocrat staff ls escorting people
wbo are not entitled to tNe floor aroqnd the floor. àn; I 'j
jusk wonâer if ge coqld restore sowe orGer so tbe Gentleman

1maF present a Ferr importaat Bill to t:e cîaœber. 'l
1Speaker Braqnz lThznk yau. nepresentatîve Prestoh: you 1ay '

continue.''

Preston: ''Thank youe ïadaa Chair. I started to say Ehat the

procedure for Getermining ghetâer or no+ soœeone has ever

been couvtcted of a felony is siaply their own checkoff on

the application for/e yes or noe I àave or I have not been

convicted of a felohr. If the person says no. t:aE's ik.

That's the end of the checà. That's goo; euaqgh uader

existing proceGure and qaier existing lav. velle in t*e

Chicaga area ia *be last ten days alonêe ve have seen

Mhere. in Lake Cauuty, lllinois. and #aukegan: a Eeacher

ha; been tgice previously convicted of sexually abusing

children ande honetheless, vas hired as a teacber in t:e

1Lake Coquty sc:ool systea. no: in only one facility: bu: at
1a namber... over the years at a nqmber of diffecent j
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schools. He ?as perzitted a tàird ti*e to aolest a child

befare le fsund out about it. In Skokiee a coach was

recently in t:e nevspapers found to have molested a child.

In Cbîcago, the former nuzber tgo persou ia kbe Chicago

school systeae allegedly bas been invotved in zolestiag a

number of childreu. âad. yety there is nothing uqder

cqrreht tag or proceiure tbat voul; preveht tbese sale

people fro? goingv after they ha4 been coavicted, if indeed

they wi11 ba convicted: going to some other school district

in Illiaois aad applying as a scâool teac:êr; becansee so

long as they check off on t:e application farœ, noe I have

never been convictqd of a felony, tkgy can be hired because

therê is no further check that is conducted. kbat Hoase

3ill 711 daes, it requires the criminal backgroand cNeck

ahdg Representative Brqnsvoldy I want yoa ko know this

inclqdes fingerprtnting. which againa for this 5111 as well

as gtth ;ay care centers, is 1he only aeEhod by which a

crimiaal backgrouud check can be canductede goald req4ire

teacàers ta undergoe and zaiatenance personael at the

sckootse to uqdergo tNat type of a check. Nov, 1er ae tell

you :he reason for Ehis Bi11. :2 I singlinq out Eeachers

as a NkgNly suspect cateqocy of occqpatiou? Certainly ' an

not. I a* a for/er school teacher. I:K a farler meœber of

t:e IlliRois zducation àssociation. I'* a former Renber of

t*e C:icago Teachers' Pnion and I have uet vith lany, Qany

of their Keabers and vith manr, zaay PTzês throughout the

stale of Illinois. I'm not singling out teachers 4s a

highly saspeck occupaEional group. In facte tha opposite

is true. I#a siugling teachers oqt as prabably tâe nuober

one citizens of a:y occupational group in the state of

Iltiaois. But teachers have a highty sehsitive occapation.

They have 1bq ocrqpation of being t%e nuœber one aqthacity

figure to vhom we qive thq custody of our children for the
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Izajority of the gaking àours of oar cbilGren untkl those
1

childreh are 16 years of age. âhd tbat's the 1av in 4
't kave a choice of sending children to 1Tllinois. ëe dDn

1school
. Qe waste by lav: send our childreq to school. ëe 1

don't even have a choice of vbat scbool to send those 1
1children to. If you can't afford a prlvate school: yoadre

told vbat school yoqr cbild is going to. fou doa't have a I
;

j j'choice of vhat tezcher roœr chlld is going t@ Zave. #ou re
!

told what teacher yaqr child is going ta bave. ànd we i
I
1

dohêt even hale the prstectian of knoving whether or not 1
I
1tha: teacker :as ha; a prior history of convictions for 1

Ifelanies. dy legislation is aqch less restrictive than.

carrent Illinois lag. Ande inieede I voqldn't even vote II

for current Iltinois lag if it came qp today. Hy 1
1legislation doesn't reqqire 1he revoking of a certificate
1

of any teacber g:o *as been convicted of aqy felony anytime (
's life. rhis legislatioa. Hoase 5il1 711e 1in that persol

1
siœply requires the revocation kn the checking on pctor j

!
convictians of a teac:er for only certain crimes and those

Ialone. anë those are the critea of œqrder: of kidnappihg, I
1af sex-related affenses and of aqgravated baitery of a I
1

htld. A s a parent, I (lon # t care if ten years ago or eigh t 1c
1years aga a teacber haG beên convicted of stealing a car

anâ paid his or her deàt to society, becaqse tâat activity

back then doesl't directly izpact oh the ability of that

teacher to be in the care anJ custody of 2y child... or wy

chtl; to be in that teacher's care an4 custody. But as a j
dafinite nee; to knog if that teachec yho 1pareat I havê a

1is cariu: for My cbikd has beea coavicted of abu
siag a I

cbild in k*e pas*. becaœse that ioês directly izpact oa our

perception of the ability of that teac:er to contiaue aa
lthe person to have that aqthority over our càildren. It's

for that rêas/n that thls legislation is so badly and

:1
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urgenkly neeoed. ke bave seen in the Chicago area again I

Now badly aqd urgently tbis lêgislation is needed. In the I
1gaukegan school system: there are.p. there is a teacher
1

there toâay w:o voql; not :av2 been teacNing aûd woqld nok 1

have been abûsing children if àhis legislatisa 1as in placg 1
1to check oa that Persons prior criminal recard. I ask for 1

yaur êayeê Fote'. I'd be Fery please; to aqswer any of

yaur questionsyn

1Gpeaker Brauu: ''Is there any discqssion' The Chair recognizes

the Laiy froz Lake, Representatige Stern.''

SterR: nokaya.. Radan Speaker and dezbers of the Hoqse, uothing

bcings haKe (a lesson like this, like havinq tbis situation h
i? y/qr booe ârea. I receivqd a Phanë call tàis Week fro/ j

1a goman Ramed Kathy Duncan from vaukegan wNose children
1attend â

ndrewqcook School whece tNis man gas arrested tast 1
geek far kaking sexqal liberties vith children. She asked

le if I goql: be villinge if sàe gere able to collect thezg

to brtng Gown some petttions. I said I gould certainly be

happy to bring theœ dowa. She only had aa afternoan in

vkich to do it and she collgeted a 1,066 signatures frop
h*:

e parents and canrernmd ritizens of Maukegan anJ the j
serr/onding areas. People are really upset about this' 

jKatter and if this Bill becones lav
: it vilt become a kind

of proteckioh against a Eepetition of tàis sort of offanse.

I ask yoqr favorable vote./

Speaker Braunz /Is there further discussion? TNe Chair

recognizes the Gentleoan from De%itt, Representative

vinsou.. 1
lfinsanz ''Thank you

. Hadam speaker. I wonder if t*e Sponsor vould 1
yield for questions?l'

ISpeaker Brauhz /He indicates that he vill./ 1
Vinsonz NnepreseataEive. I havenft had a càance to read this j

Bilt. Do I understaad that the basic tàrust of tàe Bil1 is 1
I

:2
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to require every teacber in t%e State of Illinois ko be

fingerprinted?/

PrastaR: 'lTEat is correct. Zvery pqblic school teacher.l'

iiasanz R#hat else does khe Bill do?N

Prestonz /It requires the Departkent of Law Enforcelent to

ultimately conduct a cri*inal backgroand check to discaver

and to disclose ghether or not any of those teachers or

maintenznce persohnel at scbools bave had prior convictiona

far aurder, kidnappinge sex related offensese or aggravated

battery of a child.l'

ViasoBz llThank you. To the Bill: Hadam Speaker./

speaker Braqa: ''fou Qay proceed-'l

Viuson: ltI rise in opposition to this Bill. I Gon't vie? this as

a Qatter of partisan difference, a Katter of party policy:

or anythtng of that soct a?d I an not speaking in regard Eo

any Republican positioh or zepublican philosop:y. I am

speaking as to vhat I belieFe is i/ported by tbe Bill af

Rightse and what I believe is ilported by reasonability and

practicabiliày in a public e/ployment. :aGam speaker.

there are Bitls floating around tbis General âssexbly that

voul; requtre al1 day-care owployees to be fkngerprkated.

There are Bills floatiag around tbis Genqral àssqmbly that

voqld reqoire al1 nucsing home emptoyees to be

fingerprinteë. àhd now we have a Bill here requîring every

teacher in the State of IlliRois to be fiagerprinted and to

presame that tàey Nlve soaethiag ih their background. So.

ve#re going to create a la# enforcement iavestigation of

the backgraul; of every teacher ia the State of Tllinois.

If tEaN#g not big governnente bàg brotherism, thates...

tElt's tLe gorst exazple of a goverpaent... i/propez

government iatrasion throagh 1a* enforcenent ihto khe

priFate lives of individuals. sovy if someone has

committe; a crime or if there is reason to belieFe that
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somebody has committed a crize: then I believe the lav

enforcement aœthorities sholld have tàe rigbt to do

wàatever is necessary to prove that crixe. ànd doa:t

betieve that aaybody in this Generat àssembly can nistake

for one second that expanstvely interpret the

Constitqtional Bill af Rights prokections for peaple. As a

aatter of facte I#K probably an advocate af narrowly

interpreting those... thase provisions. But ghat ge#re

doing no? is the gorst example of tàe kinë of extrezism

that organizations like 'HBACR went to. This is kike

creating a vitc: hun: for everr Keacàer ia tàe State of

Illinois. donet believe that a tiny fraction even of

teachers deserve to Nave 1av enforcement investigations

directed against thep. ge oagh: to focqs *he fullzfuror of

:he lav enforcement necbanisM on people vho have probably

caR/ltted crlaes: bat nDt on soaebody because tàey vaat to

teacb kiGs in the public scEools. This is a bad Bill.

It's a wrong 3ill. It violates peoples' rigbt to privacy

and it makese because of its presqaption that everyboiy is

a crimtnal. it makes it much tess likely that yoqdre ever

reallx going to aatcb tbe people v:o are crizinals.

Everyboây în t:is Geaeral kssembly oug:t to vote aqains:

this Bilt.''

Spaaker Braan: nThe Chair recognizes t*q... Is thêre fqrther

discesstan? The Chair recognizes the Gentlekan from %i11#

nepresentative 7an Duxne.l

%œa Duyne: HTbznk you, dadam Chairlaq... ëadam Speaker. Rould

the GeuEleman yield for a qaestion... a couple of

qûestions' First of û11: iepresentative Pzeston, 4k; t:e

Teachers' organization oppose this Bill or did they join

vith yoq or what?/

Prestanz l'@e11 nuch to my ckagrin dismay and outrage: the

Illinois Zducation Associztione tàe Chicago Teachers' inion

:%
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I ald t*e Itlinois Peieration of reachers are oppased ta tàe

 5àl1. But, I think. in ansvering that question I wust also
point out that I have 1et vit: teacEets around this

state... I.ve 1et witb some Eventy-five PTâes and I have

nat bad a single teacàer... not one single keacher object
to this Bill. in facte the opposite. I have tearhers out

there circqlatilg petitionse vœrking the office to get

pastcarës oat to peaple v:o have asked far them in support

of tbis legislation. Hepresentatiee Koehlery x:o I#x sqre

can speak for herselfe met gith many teacàers in her

district. a1l of vha? to a single person are in sqpport of

this legistatioa. Soy yes. the organizatiaus aad tNeir

officers I#a ashaled to say are oppose; to it. But I#2

very proud to tell you that tNe teackers and everyone that

I have 2et vith in the last thrae and a àatf lontks is

overvhelmingly il... as a ptoponent anâ kn support of this

legislati@a gitkoate Representative 7aa nuynee a single

acceptiono''

'aa Dugne: /@e11: thqa what yoqr proporting by yoqr ansger is to

say that they don#t... they really aren't representiag tàe

real vieg of tàe teachers./

Prestop: :11... I'2 sorry I Nave to ceport tbat. Prom my

experience I've aet with probably five handred teacàers in

the last three and a balf months: not one Nas said theyêrq

oppased to it. The anly people tEat are opposed to it are

t*e inioa officials./

'za Duyne: llokay: t*o other things. In noqse àzendaent #1. i:

says 'certain sex offenses are exezpt:, I:m very curious to

fih; vEat tNey are. Iu other gordsy here this... sexeal

context to the wbole scenario aroand the Bill and yet. in

House àmendment 11 it says 'cerkain sex offenses are

exeupt.. TNat would make 1e... it.t'

Preston: NThere are certain archaic sex offenses that rezain in

q5
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the statqte that really are aot gerzane to child care. The

ones that were incluâed are the offqnses that ar9 germane

to care anG custody oî cKildren.n

7an Duyne: ''9e11e coald yau give me oRe instance?''

Prestoh: ''I don't Nave t*e statqte book: EepreleRtative. ïoq

j have i*. If you goald hand i: ko ae, I will poink...'z
Vah nqynez ''No. all II* laoking at is the digesk./

Preston: loh. okay. There... There are... 'hlre are some

instances, I caa't give you specifics nove but ve vent

through all the offenses in the statqte and took oqt and

included tbose that in aay way i:pack or inflœehce child

CZ'CP * 11

7aa Duynez ''Dne last tbing. It says 'specify the azoœat of t:e

fee chacged ta tEe appticaut to covec the cost of

investigaEion 2ay nat exceed $201... $20 fee, ?ho pays

tbat?ll

Prestan: nI#2 sorry. I can#t.o-.The $20 fee... the amoant and

fee not to exceed $20 is paid by the iniividual applicant.''

j %aa Duyne: œ'he teacher vho is seeking t:e Job./
Praston: lThat is correct.n

7an Duynez ëTbank yoq.''

Gpeaker Braunz nIs Ebere faràher discqssion? Tbe Chair

recogukzes tEe Geutteman frot kkll. Eepreseatatkve Eegaa.f'

Regan: ''Thank you, hadam Speaker, 'e/bers of the House. I stand

firmly tn favor of this Bill. I want to Rake it clear to

kbe teachers and to *he Unions that ve are no: testing

their honesty. t:eîr aoralse the teachers in the State of

Illinois. I#œ sureg are pure as the driven saov in 99

percent of tbe cases. It's jqst a situation that they are
in an occupation that vill at:ract pedophiles. I have in

Konday's paper in the â2q-*I1:q: a teacher arrested in

Riscousil for c:tld lolestiag. Ee vtlt go to jait Ioce

than likely. He:ll be oQt in z coqple of years, and he'll

q6
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cole to Illinois to find vork if we don't put this :il1
l
Ithroagh. 9e caR attract a11 the pedophïles in the onited

States of Awerica here if the other states pass a law ahd 1
ve dandt. T:ank yoq./

1Speake-- Braqqz *Is èhere furkher discussion? ':e Chair I
1

recognizes the Gentlemah froz Bock Island: aepreseutative j
I

Brunsvold.o 1
1

Brqasgoldr l#ill t:e Repreaentative yield for a qqestion?'l 1
I

Gpeaker Braenz /Ee inGicates be will-e
IBraasvold: 'lnepresentative. :ov long is it goiag to take ko do i

these blckgroqnG checks aRd fingerprints'* I
!

Preston: *1...,1 cannot aûaver tàa'. #e're feeding in witk tbis

legislation a great nazber of aew fingerprints into the

system and until we catch up gith thate vhich vill take t*o

1to tNree xears in ter/s of being caugbt up so that we can
1prozptly t

ake care of only the nev applicanàsg khere will $
be a backlag withoat qqeskion. govever. tf we don't pass 1

1legislation: ge don't have to worry aboœt it. There won't
be aRy backtog and there*ll be Ro @ar gbatsoever of

avoiding wbat took place in tEe Lake Coqnty of a convicted

child molester. nonethelesse teachiag your children.''

Brqns/aldr n@e'Fe got a t1a or tbrle year backlog on this ahd

thea aftet tige years they what, throv theœ avag and start

a11 over again?l

Prestan: Dcvery five years they woql; repeat this process-n

Bruasvold: pSo then eFery fiFe years it's golng to cost wâate $20

1to redo this?/

Preston: OThat's correck. Tbates a taxiaq burden of $% per ygar.

gepresentativelN I

1Braasvoldl @To the Bi11
: Kadau speaker. ke#re qoing through a

reform packaga bere in tNe Boese. Qe#re reqqiring, now:

fingerprints aaG background checks on teachers. Teachers .
l

are supposgd t5 b9 held Qp on a peiestal, ût least that's 1
I
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what wefre saykBg here oa tNe floor. TNey're peaple that

we sEould look up to. ànd fingerprinting is important that

ve don't Nave andesirables amongst oar càildreu. ànd weere

àaving a heck of a timo raising tàe salary froz ten to

thirEeen thousand doklars. Nog, khat to me is a littlq

ridiculoqs. It*s about tiMe this House put education as a

priority and let's start paying these people if they#re so

imporkant.'l

Spelker Braunz ''Is tbere furkher discassion? T:e Chair

recognizes the Gentlenan from Dapage: Representative

dccracken.'l

sccrlcken: l'@ill the sponsor yield for a qaestion?n

spaaker sraun: ''ne indicates he will.''

sccrackenz lRepcesentative Prestoa: are there ather regulated

subjects qnder Illinois 1av vàich currently require

crlœïnal background checks?''

Prestan: ''res: Eepreseatative, criminat backqround checks is...

are by no means novel under current Illinois lav. Today in

Illinois. we require crizinal backgroqnd checks on taxi cab

drivers. 9e require crizinal background checks aa tavera

owners and tavern operators. ke require criminal

backgrouad checks on eœplorees who gork foc race tracks.

Me reguire crininal background checks on out-of-state

lagyers vho selk adzission to the Illinois Bar. Re tequirq

criœinal bacàgroqnd checks on so:e fifteen different

occupatàonal groups today to fiad oqt if those people have

a Nistory of conviclion for certain criaes. àad in

Illlnois, we reqaire àhat the revocaàlon oe a ààcense of

any teacher vho has beea convicted of aay felony uader

existing long standing Illinois law. The onty thing We

don't have in t:e 1aw is any teetà in ià. It's a piece of

paper. If the person nat only is a felon but akso lies on

an application. then that person is free to move 'iato
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Illinoia an; beco/e a teacbersn

Nccracken: 'làn: it Was part of your Committee's findings tbat a

name cbeck zeaas of doing a crioinal backgrouud check is

iaeffective. By the œere as9 of an allase it can be

avoided.l'

Prestan: ''That's corEecte Bepresentative. :e tried anG as the

Bill vas... atginally intro4ucede as yoq gell know because

yoq gorked on it with Re, as originally iutroducedy tàe

origiual versi/n said there @as no fingerprint necessary

fo2 teachers. Because tt *as Dy feeling at that tiae tàat

it *as qanecessary because ve àad a long Niskory on vhat...

on that person. Qe ha; traascripts fro/ collegee tâe

person had to be certified as a teacher. So: it would be

hard for one person to becoae an iaposter for solebsdy

else. But in dealing with the Deparkmenk of Lav

Enforceoent, they assured me... Director 'Zagle' assqred me

it gas ûbsolutely iœpossible to check on ghether or not

soleone :as been guilty of prior convictions other than by

fingerprinting. So. it #as at Nhat tiae only tha: ve

a/ended the Bi11.*

Nccracken: ''ànd the cost is to be bora on a oae tiae basis by tEe

teacher in question. There's no fiscal ilpacky right?fl

Prestan: I'That is correc*e Representatîve. 2*e cost the... Ehe

FBI charges tàe state for coaducting ia ang oae of the

cqrrent fifteen occupations, that Aepresentative Vinsoa vas

n@t aakraged at having criminal backgraund cEecks on.

These #:I charges saœeghete koday around betveen 15 and 18

dollars. #1l tNat is un4er this legislation is passing

that coat onto the iudividual appllcant so that the stake

negd naE bare that burden.n

Nccracken: ''I move the prevtous questioa./

Speaker Braunz I'Eepresentative Preston to close.''

Preston: llhahk yau, sada? SpeaKer: Ladies aad Gentlemen of the
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House. I appreciate your patieace and gour deliberation on

khis Bill. The need for this Bill didnlt coae ouk of the

air. Tbe Regd for this Bill vas poinked ouE in a situatioa

in this state vhere a teacher in Illiaois haë been

convicted of sexually molesting a child ande thereaftere

œoved to the Stake ef Ptorida. elorida ak t:at kize did

not kave this legislation. Tbey do have ik today. That j
in Florida was hired again as a teacher an; vas 1teacher

subsequently involved in somewhere betveen khirteen and ' l
twenty-thrge further instances of sexaal abqse of children.

Florida has protection that ge in Illinois anfortunately do

not enjay. ïou ioalt even kno? if yaur next door neighbor

had blen convicte; of a felony zuchlessg the person g:o

teaches your children. It is not so/ething that we are

ever laie agare of. Tâe anly way to find oqt if :he

peaple to vàoa ve lust by la@ giFe the custodx of our (
cbildren toe :as a... have a hiskory... a history of prior '

convicEions for wardere kidnappinge sex related offeasesg

or aggravated battmry of a child is to conduct a backgroand

check throqgh tEe fBI computer în gasbington. If there gas

some other leans of doing ite I goald love to have that '

other means and I voul; have legislation permitting it.

That is unfortuhatety the only way. I can only point out

vhat I was kold by Representative Koehler vhen she met with

somethiag over 100 teachers in àer distric'. KoB ge#re

talking about over 100 keachers in her district. she

discussed tbis legislation with those teacàers and theR

asked them wbat their pasition #as on a criminal background

check of teachers. Aepresentatige Koeàler told me that to

a perlaa Mitboqt a stûgle acception they supporteG this

legislation. The Illilois Congress of pTà's at their

reeent convention here in Springfield brought this Bill ap.

ànd I:; like to... and overvhelminqly with 1,200 of their
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lelbers present iR Springfield soœe three geeks a<o I

ill. àt thaE meetinge onê teacher @bo is a Iendorse; this B

aember of the PTâ stood up and saide 11 vant the people ?ho
I

are pareaks of children I teach to kaow that I daaet have a I
t.recard of abusing children. but œare inportant than that Ie i
Imyself: vant to knov that thq teacher vbo is teaching my
I

cEild in a school district not far from the one I teach at 1
!is alsa free froz that kind of a criminal record. Qe as '
!parents are entitled to kbat mini/al protection and to that I

œininal piece of mind. Nat the kind of sitaation that ve

experienced in Faœàegaa: Illinois vhere a prior convicted !
I

sex molester ia there agakn teachtng chtldren '

notvitbstaading that be bas a criminal record of I
!convictions. ke can't find out aboœt those canvictions aay !

Reaus other than a background checà to find oqt if a person

is iadeed telling tNe truth oa their application forz. %e I
1

deserve vith oqr teachers the saœe kin; of proteclioa that .

were afforde; for our neighborhood tavern operakor or our
I

taxi cab driverê. âad I ask for your Iayee Foteo/ l

Spelker Brauaz l'The question is. 'SEa11 tbis Bill pass'' à11 in
I

favor vote Iayel. a1l opposed vote 'nay'. The votiag is I

Iopen. The Chair Eecognizes the Gentlewan froa S*. Claire
i

Representative Flinn.p .1
I

Pliaaz *dada? speaker, I vas really trying to test my light with I
I

the electrician and I vasn't Erying to speak. 3qt had they I

bave not stopped talkiag, I vas going to Koge the previous
I

question. - I
ISpeaker BrauR: ''Have all vote: wNo gish? dave a11 voted uho 'I
I

visb' Have al1 voteG vho visà' T:e Cler: vill take the j
record. Representative Prestou requests a Poll of t:e

âbsentees. Clerke/

Clark Leone: 11PJll Qf t:e àbseutees. Bullock. callertou. 1

Parley. giglio. Ratris. nartke. Keaae. Kulas. .
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!
dautino. 'câuliffe.. :cGann. Panayotovkchon I

Spaaker Braoq: ''Hr. Clerky Eepresentative Bautino voEes 'nol. ;

Representattve Bqllock vates 'aye'. #or vkat purpose does
I

Hepresentative Hartke rise?'' 1
Rartke: lKark le as 'no' on that.p

Speaker Braqn: NBepresentative Hartke changes hïs vote.../

Rartke: >To #no#.''

speaker Brala: nvotes #noê. The Gentlenan froz Caok:

Pepresentatile Soliz.''

Solizz l/:adap Chairwanv would yoQ record Re as 'presentl,

P1e*Se?''

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Soliz votes 'present'. Contiaue

gith *he Po1l.>

Clerk teone: 'lcontinuing With the Poll of the âbsentees. ' Eonan. '

Ho fûrther./

Speaker Braan: lHr. Clerke vhak's *he count?''

Clerk Leonez p%7 'aye'v 36 'ao', 25 votiag 'preseatl.n

Speaker Braun: lRepresentative Detea. Dereoe 'preseat'. Tàere

are :6 voting êage#... For gbat reason Goes :epresentltive

Kirkland riseê/

Kirkland: Nepresent'.ll

Spehker Braun: 'tRepresentative Kirkland chanqes from eayeê to

'present'. âtq there furkher changes? There are %5 voting

'ayel. 36 voEing 'no'e 27 voting 'presente. This Bill,

having failed to receive a Constitutional dajoritye is

hereby declared last. consent Caleniar. 0n page 21 of the

Calendar: appears CoRseat Cakendar. :r. Clerk: reaG t:e

Bill.'f

Clerk teone: nConsent Calendar Third Beading. House Bill 36. a

Bill for an àct ko amend the ceunty Jail Good gehaiior

àllowance àct. Baosg Bill 209. a Bill for an âct

concerning notacy publics. Hœqse Bill 260, a Bill for an

Act to aœend the Coëe of CiFil Procedurm. nouse Bill 261.
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awend aa &ct relating to :be Code of

Cigil Procedare. Hoqse Bill 262. a Bill for an àct to

a*eRd an #ct în relationsNip to tNe Code of Cigil

Procedaze. Eoqse Bitt 263, a Bill for aa àct to aaehd

variaus Acts i? otder to elà*iname anachronlstic

terainalagy. H@ase BilI 264: a Bill f@r aa Act to aaend

tNe Codê of Civil Procedare. noqse Bill 265: a Bill for an

&ct ka aaend the Cade af Civil Proceiqre. Eoqse Bill 266.

a Bàtl far an âct ta akend ter*inalogy of Probate àct.

nouse Bill 267* a B&1l for aa àct to amend an âct in arder

to eti*kaate alacNralistic terls retatkag to property.

Bouse :il1 268. z 3i1l for aa :ct to amend an àct in

relatioasàip to t:e Code of CiFil Procedare. soase aill

269, a Bill for an âct to amenG Farious àcts to revise

terminotogy.. House Bill 270. a Bill for an âct to amend

Fariaqs àcts to regise and to coordinaNe termiaology.

nouse Bill 272, a Bill for an âct to a/end aa àct ko revise

tEe law in relationsbip to attorneys and coanselors. noase

Bill 275. a 3il1 for an àct relatilg to trqst êstates.

Noqse ei11 276. a :111 fuT aa âct to aaend tàe Code of

Civil Procedure. nouse Bill 277. a Bill for aa àcN to

akehd the CaGe of Ckvil Procedœte. Raqse Bkll 279. a Bù11

far an <ct to aaend t*e Code af CiFil Procedure. nouse

Bill 279: a Bill for an àcE ko amend :be Code of Civil

Procedqre. Hoqse Bill 280. a Bill f@r an àct to a*end the

Code of Civkl Procedure. soqse :ill 291, a 3i1l for aa #ct

ta aœead the Code af cigil Procedare. House Bill 232, a

Bitt for an àe* Eo amêld an :e* Eo increasê k** poverg of

Daîlnon; anian Gepat anG termtnal coâpanies. Eouse B&1l

368. a Bill for aa àct to amend the Probate Act. Hause

Bill 706, a Bill for an âct t@ aœend the Iltinois Pqblàc

âid Code. gouse Bill 809: a Bill for aa àc: to amead an

&ct to... ko ri/ec coaservaacy dkstDicts. Boqse Bkkt 9:4.
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a Bill for an àct to azend the Illiaois Pubkîc àid Code.

IHouse Bilt 936, a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois
' 

Vehicle Code. Boase Bill 1103, a Bill for an àct to alend j
1the Illinois Vehicle Coëg. House Bill 1137, a Bill for an
IAct to aœend tàe Illiaois dunicipal Code. noqse Bill 1175:

a Bill fœr an âct ta aaend the Beef Narket Developœeat àct.

Bouse Bill 1292. a Bill for an àct to aœênd the yursing

Home Care Aeform àct. House Bill 1335. a Bill for an AcE

to amend the Illinois Public ài; Code. House Bill 1356, a

Bill for an âct to amend the Park District Code. nouse

Bikl 1358. a Bill for au àct to amen; tbe Illinois vebicle

Code. House Bill 1393, a Bill for an àct to amend Ehe

Local Governmental and Governœental Caployees Torte

Im/unity Act. Eouse Bill 1394, a Bill for an âct to amend

the Illinois Xunicipal Code. &nd House Bill 1410, a Bill

for an âct to amend the Illinois Public :id Code and *he

Nursing :oze Care Beforz âct. Third BeaGing of these

Billso''

Speaker Braul: NIs there any discussion? The Chair' recognizes

th9 Gentleaan from Cooke Eepresen:ative Piel.œ

Pial: lThank you. xadam Speaker. I vas haviag probleas... Ehe

noise level. I âidn't quite hear on House Bill 267 I

didn't catcb what kind of an àct that gas. Coulâ the Clerk

please repea: that fa2 us?n .

Clerk Leone: plnacAronistic.f'

Piel; l'Thank you.'l

Spaaker Braaa: 'làny further discqssion? Thêre being âone, the

guestioq is, 'Shall these 3ills pass7: Al1 in favor vote

'aye'e opposed vote 'nay'. TNe voting is open. Have all

Vote; #ào wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? 1àe Clêrk vilt

take khe record. 0n this Bill there are 11R voting eayee,

ê nane voting 'presmnt.. This Bill, having 1none voting :no e
receivei... Tbese Bills, àaving received the

5%
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Kajority, are bereby Geclare; passed. 1be

Cbair recognlzes t:e Gentleœan froa dadison. Representative

Kcpikee for an announcement.lê

Ncpike: *Tbank youe Kr.,speakere f5r a Kotion. I move to sqspend

t:e provisions of Eœle 27 (G) for the consideratian af Bouse

5i1l 2309 in the Comaittee on Judiciary II. House Bill

1111 aad Hoase Bil1 2499 in Cxecutlve. This has been

cleared vitb t:9 RepublicaR side of :he aiste.?

Spaaker Braqn: lDoes the Gentlekaa Nave leave by the AttenGance

aoll Call to suspen; the appropriate Rqles? îeave is

granted. For vhat purpose dags th* Gentleoan from sariou,

Aepresentative friedrichv rise?'f

Friairicb: Nqadao Speakery I vaul; like to sqspend tNe Aules for

the posting of House Bills 176, 607. 1681, 1682. 1733, 2R69

on the Select Coaaittee on garld's Fair.''

Speaker Braunz nnoes tNe Gentle/aq have leaFe? Leage beiag

granted: t:e appropriate Xeles a2e sqspeade4./

FriaGricN: I'I believe Chairman Currie has a.../

Speaker :raunz /An announcezent? :e'll get to tbat in a moment,

Bepresentative Friedrich.p

Friedrkc:: pThank yoa-'t

Speaker BrauR: œFor ghat purpose Goes the Lady from Cook.

iepresentative Alexan4erv rise?œ

àlaxanderz 'IThank you. Hadaa Chairaaa. I gould like to notify

a11 Ke/bers of the Election ComRittee that ge will meet at

9:Q0 instead of ::00 in tbe moraing and there *as been some

inquiries with regaris to the,Bills that gt1l be posted.

The Bills thak vill be posEed are 158, 886, 1020. 1376,

2475. 2%77. 8IR and 1::7.6#

Speaker Braun: HThank you, Aepreseatative. e@r vhat purpose

does the Lady froœ Kane, Hepreseqtative Deuchler, risep'

peacàler: ldada/ Speakere leave of tNe Body ta place Hoqse Bill

559 aud Hoqse Bill 560 ou Iaterla Stqdyo/
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 Spaaker Braun: lLeave granted. Leave is granted. The Chair

 recognizes the Gentleœaa from sadisone Repcesentative
 golfa p

Rolfz îlTbank you, Nadan Speaker. f5r pqrposes of an annoanceuenta

The Subcamœittee on Financial Institutions Wi11 ïeet at

 10z00 o.clock toaorrow morning ia nooa 118. The full

Comzittee of Financial Institutions vill meet imMediately

folloving. Tàank you.''

Speaker Braun: 'fThe Chair recognizes the Gentlewan froa Cooke

Representative Kulas.''

KQ1as: HThank youe dadam Speaker. Thê energy. EnviroRœent and

Natural Resources Co/mitkee will zeet ialediately after

adjournzeat here on the Boqse floor. I ask a11 :he se/bers
fo please be prompt so ve can expedite tNe bqsiness of khe

Co/mittee. 2:00 o'clock here on tàe House floor.l'

Spaaker Braun: lRepresentatiFe Kqlas. gepresentative Kulas, I've

 t bean advised kha: tse Jadiciary 11 couaittee isj?s
scheduled f@r the House floor at that same tize.

Bepresentative Cullerton.''

Cqllertoa: 'lThe Judiciary 11 Committee will not meet on the House

 floor. @e vill Reet in Booz D-1 vben tàe Judiciary I
 coamittee has completed thetr business. I also save a

reqqest ta waive the pesting for House Bill 2520: and I

 believe ve bave an agree/ent with :he other side on that
Bil1. Tt gas inadvertently no: posted./

Gpeaker Braqat lTbaak yoq. aepresentative Kqlas: I'l sorry. eor

ghat purpose... with regard to Eepresentative Koehler's

HoEion...u Representative Deqchler's Hokion...

Bepresentative Deachler, yoqr Kotioa rqqqired leave by the

àttelGaace 2o11 Cû11, is leave grantei? It's jûst to put

two Bitls în Interio Study. teaFe is granted. Than.k you.

 Tbe Gentleœan froœ xcnenrx. Representative Kle*m./
Kleœ/: ''Thank you, sadaz Speaker. I woqld like to pqrsuant to
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Rule 77 œove to discharge t:e Coz/itkee on Euman Services
i

for consideration of House Bills 690 and place it in t:e

Interiz Stedy Calendar of that Comœttteexl'

spaaker Braun: lnepresentative Klezœ, voqld you Nold that Notioa

until toœorrov vhen the disckarge Notions gill be taàen

up?''

Ktema: ''kell can't ge..a Gone it... I did check witN tNe Chairwan

of tha Col*ittee and the Kinority spqaker... or dinority

Spokesperson @ho saiG tàey vere gotng to do that at the

tiae tbe Co/nittee gill not be aeeting. I#d like to be

sure that it's done today./

Spelket Braulz ''Relkg ge have Committees to go ihto tbis

afternooa. I've gat a board lit ap now. If ge can hold

'ba: until temorrow: IêG appreciate ik. Thank you. The

Gentlelan from Cook. Eepresentative Terzich.''

Terzichz Hfesv Kadaz Speakere the Executive Comlittee will neet

izmediatety after aGjournnent. ge just hage naybe about a

half-a-Gazen Bills to be beard aRG tàat goald bê in ldoo/

114. &nG ak tbis time vith agreeaeat fro/ tbe other side

of thê aisle I woald like to vaive tàe postiag requireœents

for House Bill 191% so it maybe Neard in Executive.u

Speaker Braan: 'lDoes the Gentlelan bave leave? teaee is granted. .

The Gentleœan froz Cooke Representative Huff./

Buffz lïes: Hada? Speakere I rise for the pqrpose of an

annoqnceaent. The select Cowœitlee on Iocal School

Districks neorganization wi11 meet in zoom 122 imuediately

after adjoqrnment.l

Speaket Braun: NThank yaqe Representative. The Gentleman from

Cookv Bepcesentative Cqtiectow.êl 1
Collartonz lYes. One nore Bill I forqot ko indicakê to the... ko l

yau that I Wish to waive the posting. Hause Bill 1550v

Judiciary 11 Committee./

Spaaker Braunz ''The Gentleman reqqests :he posfing reqairements 1
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waive for House Bill 1880, is leave graated? Leave is

granted. ànd alsœ House Bill 2520. is leave granted? The

Geutleâan frol Cooke zepreseatative Qkite.ê'

vbite: ''saaaz speakec. I ask to vaive t:e posting reqakrements so

 that souse Bill 171: can be heard in the zleaeatacy.
 secondzry zducation coamtttee touay at 2:0: o.clock- .

Speaker Braun: DThe Gentle/an asks kàat the posting require/ents

be waiv'ed on Hoase Bi11... goutd you repeat that please'l

 bitez s 17 1!p. nouse Bizz , 7 1q. ,'

Spaaker Bra Izn : nlloqse Bi 11 1 7 1 tl . ''

%bi.te: *1 spake vità tbê Chairman of the comaittee and the

Kinority Spokesman @ aad. tNey agreed to my request.w

Speaker B'raaa: ''l'lhe Gentlezan has requested leave, is leave

granted. Leav'e is being gralïtqfl. Leave is gzanted. T:e

Gent le mall f rom Cook, Bepresentative Levia .''

Legin: lKadaa Speakerg t:e Rouse Cowlittee on Pqblic Btilities

will leet toporro? œorning at Br 00 o? clock in aoom 122-8.

The recess œeeting f rom Tqesday'. If people can be tbeir on

tile, we can get in and otlt f airty rapidly. Thank you.n

s peAker Braua ; ''Tllank yoq. 'rEe Gqntleman f roa ginnebatgo e

Bepresentative Hulcaheyvn

dqkcabeyl n sada.m Speaker : the Zteîkehtar'yg SeconGat'.y YGucatkon

Co*aittee vi11 aeet at 2:00 o' cloc: tàis af ternao!l in C- l ./k
speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman from Jeffersou, Aepresentative

Hicks.d'

nicks: *fes, Kadaz Speakere I'd like teavq after takking witb the

Chairwan of the Camatttee: I'd like leage to àave 1:51...

House Bill 1:51 placed in Interim Stqdy.p

Speaker Braan: lThe Geutleœan asks for tb9 lttendance :oll Call

to place Rouse Bill 1:51 &n Interi? Stldy.' Is that

correct: Eepresentative Bicks? 14513*

Ricks: 'IYes. resy da'aa.œ '

speaker Braqu: 'lteave granted? teage is granted. The Gectleœan

j '
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from Cook, Eepresentative Steczo./

Steczo: 'lThank youe Madam speaker. I would ask leave oî the

Qoqse to place Raqse Bill 2279 oh tEe Iltecil Stûdy

Calendar, please-n

Speaker Braûn: I'%oûl; you repeat that: please?/

Stecza: /1 voald ask leava of t:e :ouse to place House Bill 2279

on khe kb9 Interim Study Calendar.l'

Speaker Braun: nThe Gentleman has requested leave to place the

above named Bill in Interim study. Leave being grantede'l

Steczoz #12279./

Speaker Braunz *2279 in Interim Skudy. teave is graated. The

Lady froz Cook: Representatkge Curcie.l

Currie: l'Just to announce tbat the @orld's Fair Com/ittee gill

leet Eoworrog moraing at 10:û; ogclock in Eooa 122-5.t*

Spqaker Braqn: nT:ank yoq. The Gentlezaa froï Cook,

Representative Giglioa/

Giglio: Hdadam Speaker: tldies anG Gentlezen of the nouse, I

would ask leave Eo pqt House Bill 13:5 in Iateriœ Study in

tbe Zlection Com/itteeoN

Speaker Braunz lThe Geutleaan's requested leave to place House

Bill 1345 in Ebe Interia Gtldy. leave qralted? Leave bekBg

granted. The Gentlezan froœ Cooke nepresentative

Leverenz.''

Legerenz: NAnother favor. I vould like ta put in Interim Study

House Bill 7%2 and 1753./

speaker Braunz lThe Gentleœan has reqoested leave to place House

Bill 7%2 and..o''

Leverenz: *1753.4*

Speaker Braunl *1753 in Iakerim stady. Is ieave grasteu; :y the

àttendance Xoll Call. ts leage granted? taavq being

granted. Those Bilts are in Interi? study. Tbe âady from

Chaâpaigl: Eepresehtative Sattertbgaite.tl

satterEbvaitez I'Kada. speaker. especiaily far the attention of
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the 'elbera of t:e Higher Education Committeee the recessed

Reeting ftom yesterday gill convene again tomorrow Korning

at 10:00 o@clock in n-1. #e hage about aix ar eig:t Bills

to consider.''

Speaker Braan: *1 vould like to announce the dkscharge Hotions

shoul; be filed today for hearing tolorrow. Hovevqr. it's

my understanGing that they nay be filed as late as toaorrov

morning before Sêssiol... githin 15 Dinutes of Session.

Soe if yoa have discharge Hotions, fite then toGay or

within 15 œinates af Dession tozorrav. Are there further

aauoûaceweats? TEe Gehtteâan Eroœ Cook, zqpresentative

xasb.œ

MasNz 'lTàank youe Hadam Speakere Laiies and Gentlenen of the

Hoqse.. 'he Co/nittee ou Begistcation a?4 Eegulation vill

mee: aE 11:00 a.>. kolorrow in Room 118. l1z00 a.m. Aoom

118. CoaKiktee on Rqgistratian and Regqlation. lhank

YO11 * Y

Spaaker Braqnz ''kay fqrther announcezents? Tàere beilg aone, Hc.

Clerk. àgreed Eesalutions... ore sorry, Eepresentative

Giorgi, âgreed zesolutions./

Clerk Leone: 'lnoqse Resolqtion 322. Hcàuliffe; 324. Daniels: 325,

z/ic: - et al; 326, Deaaegàer; 327, Delaegher; Hoase Joint

nesolution %1. Panayotovich; and Hoase Joint :esolution %2y

Grei/an./

Spelker Braun: Hgepresentative Giorgi on the Agreed aesolutions.l

Giarqiz ldadaw Speakere Kcàuliffefs 322 honors lr. and 'rs.

Dazansky. 32% by Daniels recognizes the Benseaville school

district. Zwickês 325 notes a presidential trip. 326 by

Delaegher wishes Karie saelens a happy birthday. 327 by

Deaaegher a happy birkEday. :1 by Panayotovicà

congratqlates dr. and Kra. Pacernlcà. Aad :2 br Greiman

comoends Harold Blecbaaq. ând I moge for the adoptiou of

the Agreed Pesolqtions.p
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Speaker Brauaz ''The Gentlenan has moved for the adoption of the

àgreed Regalutions. A11 in favor say 'aye', oppased 'nay'.

The 'ayesl kave it. Tbe Resolutions are adopted. DeaEh

Resolœtiouwll

Clerk teonez llnouse Aesalution 323. sponsored by Brookins -

%asàiagton. in the respect to tNe we/ary of Charles

àr*strongol

Speaker Brlun: waepresentative Giorgi moves the adoption of the

Death aesolutions.. A1l in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'nay'.

T:e 'ayes' have tt. Qhe Resolqtion is adopted. âllovling

:he clerk tiae foc Perfuactory Session to read Comlittee

Reports. Representative Giorqi moves we adjourn until

tomorrow at 12:00 noon. lonorrov at 12:00 noen. save a fun

Coœpittee. à1l in favar say 'aye'e opposed enay'. The

'ayes' have it. The House stands adjourned until 12:00

tomorrog. For ghat purpose does the GentleMah from Hacon

rise?''

Dua/: npor the parposes of an announcemente sadaz speaker. Hoqse

Judiciary I Committee will convene immeiiately in :oom D-1

of E:e Stratton Bailding and becaqse a Ruœber of t:e

Hembers of that conmittee also serve on Jqdiciary KI. which

is not covening qntil after JuG I finishese ge urge

everyone to be their promptly so ge can leap ilto action

and consider Hembers' Bills./

Speaker Braun: pThank youe Pepresentative. àny further

announcenents? There being nonee geere adjourned antil

12:00 o'clac: tonorrow.'l

Clark O'Brienr pcoœmittee Reporks. Representaàive C:riskenson:

Chairman of t:e Committee on... Select Cammittee on âging,

to wbich the follaving Bills vere referred, action taken

:ay 1985. reporte; the same back with the folloving

recoKKendation: 'dœ pass: nouse Bi1l 1:78: edo pass as

amended. Hoaae nill 2273: 'Iaterim Study Calendar' House
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Bill 2078. Eepresentative Etchlonde Chairman of tbq
i

Commitee au àgriculture, to ghich the following Bills were

referredv action taken âpril 30@ 1985. reporked the same

back witb tbe folloging recolaendationz I;o pass' Hoqse

Bills 2102 and 2278: #do pass as amended' House Bill 1661:
I

'd Consent Calendare Bouse Bills 1956. 1958. 1962. lo pass j
11969 aad 20351 Ido pass as aœended Consent Caleniar' Roese
i

BiIl 1957: 'do pass as aaended Short Debate Calendar' Haqse

Bill 2535; and 'lnterkz Stud: Calendar: House Bills ;7%e

1191: 1620, 1622 anG 1709. Represeatative Prestone

Chairman of :be Comwittee oh Consqmer Protectione ào vhich

tbe folloving Bills were teferred. action taken àpril 30.

1985. reported tbe same back gith the follogin:

recoalendations: 'do pass' House Bills 85e 1075. 1159:

1270. 1362 and 2139: 'do pass as aïended' qoqse Bill 1778

and 1953; #do pass Consent Calendar' 'ouse aills 1363: 1
1364: 1365. 1366 and 2129: 'Jo pass short gebate Calendarl

Rouse Bil1 1053 an; 2420: #do pass as anended Short Debate

Calendar' noase Bill 1%21: 'table; 5y nule 26(d)' House

Bill 29; and elnterim Study Caleadar' doqse Bills 697. 767.

1215. 1372. 1%35. 1747. 1764. 1827. 2157 aad 22:2. 1
Pepresenfative Steczoe Chairman of the Cowaittee on Cities

and 'illagesy ta vhich the following Bills Were referred,

1action taken àpril 30. 1985. reporte; tàe same back wità

the folloving recowmendations: #do pass: House Bills 149:

and 150:: #do pass as amendede nouse Bill 1540: #da pass

Consent Calendar' Hause Bills 1079. 1585. 1587: 1670 and

1768: #do pass as amended Consent calendarl House Bill 775:

'Go pass Short Debate Calendarê House Bills 3:q. 707. 1549.

16:3. 1;13e 1889, 1906. 2020. 2021, 2024: 2038. 2199 and

2303: 'ëa pass as amende; Short Debate Calendar: Hoqse

Bills %67, 90%v 1106. 1126: 1129 and 2:33: 'tabled by gule

26 (d)' House Bill60; #lnteriz Stqdy CalenGar: Hause Bills
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5:6: 1541. 1676, 1721. 1729. 1731. 1987. 2001 aRd 2:55. !

RepresentaEive #an Duyne. Chatrman of the com/ittee on j
Counties and Tognships. to vbich the follavihg Bills were

referrede action takan :ay 1e 1985. reported the saxe back

wit; tbe fatlowing EecolmenGations: ';o passl Bouse 3ills
' ao8. 1547, 2023. 2027. 2023: 2034, 2297: 2303. 2372 and I
2382: 'do pass as amendede nouse Bills 1014. 1:67. 1577.

1857. 2015 aad 2026: 'Interiz Stady Calendarê Hoqse Sills

1017. 1180. 12::, 193:. 2235 and 2238.. Bepresentative

HulcaNey, Chairaan of the Coœmikkee on Cleaentary and

Secondary Education. to ghich tbe folloving Bills were

referred: action taken :ay 1y 1985, reported tàe sale back

vîkN t*e follovkag recollendatkons: Ido pass' Hoasq 3i11s

123, :50. :51: 768. 1006. 1031, 1491, 1$58. 1859: 2362,

2158. 2165. 2167. 2202. 2275 and 2286: #do pass as ameaded:

gouse Bills 1815 and 893 (sic - 1893): fdo pass short

Debate Calendar' Rouse Bills 973. 1283. 1%59 aad 2232: #be

adopted' House Joint Eesolution 26. Bouse Joint Resolution

27 aad Haqse Joint Resolution 28; 'Interi? Study Calendar'

House Bills 136. 988, 991. 12:8. 1817. 1818y 1819, 1820,

1822, 1935, 1997. 2044. 2045. 206:, 2168. 2333. 234û. 2341.

23:2: 2343. 23%%. 2345. 2346. 23::. 2393. RepreseaEative

Flinny Chairaan of the Coaœittee on Financial Institutionse

to vhich tbe following Bills vere referred, action taken

April 30, 1985, reported the same back gitb the following

recowlqnGationsz 'Iqteri? Stqdy Catendar' Roase Bills 3GB:

755, 2071 and 2072. Bepraseatativa Sattertbgaitêe Chairaan

of kLe Comœittee on Higber Educatioa, to vhlcâ the

folloving Bills vere referred. action taken :ay 1: 1985.

reporteG the saue back vit: the followiag recozaen4ations:

#da pass' House Bills 1072. 1466. 1694. 1936, 2003: 2095.

23... 2039. 2226. 227%. 2349: 'âo pass as azeqded' Eoqse

Bill 861: 'Interi/ Study Calendar' nouse Bills 1q1. 585.
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972. 1225. 12%0, 1253: 1254. 1%01g 1459 and 2468.

Representative kbitev Chairza? of tàe Caaœittee on Bqzan

Servicese to wbich the folloginq Bills vere referred:

action taken April 30y 1985, reported k:e sale back git:

the follaving recoz/endations: ';o pass' House Bills 347,

725. l%7%y 1475. 1479. 1740. 1:56. 1865, 1955. 1972, 1381,

2128, 2180 and 2498: Ido pass as amendedê Hoœse Bills 1043,

1229: 1239. 1291. 1931. 2217 and 2:52; 'do pass Cousent

Calendar' Bouse Bills 951: 1618. 163:. 1654. 1655, 1930,

1338. 1947, IR7Ie 2113. 2189 and 2310: #do pass as aaended

Consent Calendar: Hause 3i11a 895, 1703 and 19251 'do pass

short Debate Calendar' nouse Bilts 1476. 1599, 1657, 210%,

2185. 2245. 22:7. 2262. 2263 aRd 2358: 'do pass as azeade;

G*oct Bebate Caleudarl Hoûse Bklts 1177. 1325: 'Iaterkm

Stqdy Caleldar' Baose Bills %55: 58:: 698, :$5: 1220, 1332.

1367, 1:02, 1::9: 1%77, 1625. 1637. 16:9, 1691: 1712e 1836.

1904, 1910, 1978. 2008. 2û)l. 2087. 2109. 2197. 2263.u.

scratch that... 2236. 22:6: 2305 an; 233:. Bepresentative

taurinoy Chairman of the Cozœittee on Iasurance, to whicN

tbe folloving Bills vere referred, ackion taken àpril 30,

1985. reported the saae bacà vith the folloviag

recamlendatioas: edo passe nouse Bills 1371. 1370. 1871.

2032. 2089. 2125. 2179. 2422 and 24:3: êGo aot pass: House

B&11 15:: %do pass as amended' Hoqse Bills 782, 133:, 241:.

2444, 2:45, 2:46; 'Go pass conseût Calendar' noœse Bill

1530: 'do pass Shart bebate Calendarf House Bill 128%:

'tabled by :Qle 26(d)# House Bil1 :58: êlnteria studr

Catea4ar' Eouse Bikls %13e :!7. 1196. 1271. 1:B:. !689.

1788. 1988. 2315 and 2326. Representative Dqnn. Ch/irRan

of the Coœmittee au JuGiciary 1, to vNich the following

Bills vere referredy action taken ;ay 1. 1985, reported the

saae back with the folloving recoamendationsz 'do pass?

Hause Bills 907. 1112. 11... scratch that... 1213. 1265.
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1355. 14%6. 1:86. 1510. 1553. 1566. 1578. 1624, 1636. 1648:

2094, 2138 an4 2283: :do pass as amen4ed: Hoase Bills 65::
!

755. 1198. 19%5. 2006 and 2:31: Ido pass Short Debake 1
Calendar' Hoese Bills 1267 and 1269: 'do pass as awlnded

Short Debate Caleadar' House Bill 1042: #lnterim Study 
i

Calendar' House Bills 1:8. 238. %9Be 566. 1295: 1357. 1454,

;1611
. 1612. 1739. 1:%8. 1881. 1993. 2227. 225: and 2294.

Representative Keane, Cbairaan of the Coaaittee on aevenqe:

to vhich the follaving Bills vere referred: action taken 1
:ay 1. 1985. reported the same back vith the folloging

recolmenGatiolz 'Interil staGy Caleaâart Hoase Bills 189: 
,

8q%e 845. 875. 878, 1878. 1893. 2000, 2253, 22:3 and 2385.

Bepresentative Ronaae Chairoan af the Comnittee on

Transportation aLd sator Vehicles: to Wàich khe folloving

Bills were referred, action taken àpril 30y 1985. reported

*Ee sale back vith the folloving recommendationsz .do

pass' noase Bills 209. 397, 86. 11%0, 1279, 13%1, 1371:

1502. 1637. 1763. 1769. 1?80e 18:5. 1868. 1869. 1901. 1921:

19%%e 197:, 2311. 2337. 2350. 2399. 2419, 2:4:. 2517: edo

pass as ameuded' House Bills 919. 337. 1833, 1933 aBd 2196;

'do pass as... do aot pass as amended' House Bill 149: êbe

adopted' Hoqse Joilt ResolutioR 32; 'Interim Study
!

Calendar' House Bills 106. 379. 565: 700, :56. 859. 931, k
t

1069. 1078, 1294: 1325, 1327, 138%: 1%65. 1503. 1512. 1521,

1572. 1581. 1583. 1590. 1771. 1773. 1779. 211%e 2123, 2137:

12333. 24:9. 2:80, 2481. 2%82 aad 2483. Represeatative
Yvetter ïoungee Chairœan of t:e Comœiktee o.n Urban

IDevelopment, to lhich the following Bills were referrêd, I
Iactioh taken hprtt 30, 1985, reported the saœe back vith

the folloging recanmendationz 'do pasn' Bouse Bills 1228,

1699 anG 2187: #do pass as aRended' Bouse Bill 1233.

Pepresentative ïvetKer Younge. Chairman of the Comzittee on

Urbaa Developaente to v:ich the folloging Bills vere
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33r: Legislative Day :ay 2. 1985

referrede acbion taken Hay 2. 1985. reparted tàe saae back

gitb the falloving recommendations: 'do pass' Eopse Bills

317. 330, 1238: 'Interim Stqdy Calendar' House Bill 1823.

Pecfenatary session will new stand at ease until after the

Committee meeting./

Clerk Leone: HBouse gi11 be back in Session. Coaaittee zeports.

Eepresentative Leverenz: Chairman froœ the Com/ittee on

àpprapriation 1. to whicb *be follavinq Bills vere

referrede action taken :ay 2. 1985 and reporked the same
4

back vith the folloving reconaendations: #do pass? Eouse

Bills 526. 946. 9%7. 1736, 1737, 1777 and 2456: 4do pass as

alendedf Hause Bills 583. 666. 6:3. 2470. Represeatativm

nea. Chairaan froœ the Comzittee on select... on Ecanapic

Developnente to vhicb the folloviqg Bills were referred.

action taken day 2: 1985 and reported the saze back with j
Ehe follawing recaMmendationsz 'do pass' Hoqse Bills 1250

and 1801: 4do pass as aœended' House 8i11s 1886 and 2220: 1
'Interim Study Calendar: nouse Bills 2037. 228%. 2325 aRd

2331. Representatîve àlexander: Chairzan froz the

Conaittee on Blectianse to which Ehe folloging Bills vere

referred, action taken :ay G 1985 and reported the same

bark vith ebe folloging recomœendationsz edo pass: lloase
1Bills 57:

. 925. 1%2%e 1539 and 22:9: 'do not pass' Iloqse

Bill 1673: #do pass as aœended' Hoqse Bills 481. :83, 2378:

2:12: 'd@ pass Short Debate Calendar' House Bills 1109.

1187. 180:. 1806. 1813. 2096. 2097. 218:. 2:08: 'tabled by

Aqle 26 (5)1 Rouse Bill 127: 'Interia StuGy Calendar: Hoqse

Bills 533. 738, 871, 12:9, 13:1, 1421, 1:22: 1423, 1:25,

1R26. 1:27. 15:6. 1623. 171û. 13:2. 1:05. 1837. IBD@. 13û9e

1B10. 1311. 2179. 2268, 2307. 2405. 2411. 2:7:.

Representative Hqlcakey, CNatraaa fco? t*e Colaittee o?
1

Eleaentary and Secondary zdqcation. to which the following
IBills vere referrei. actîoa takea :ay 2, 1985 aad reported
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tNe saae back vith the folloving recozmendations: #do

pass' Bouse Bills 2115. 2160. 2166. 2188. 2195. 2219: Ido

pass as a/ended' House Bills 1256 and 17%1: 'do pass

Consent Calendar' Boqse Bill 2255; 'Interia StqGy Calendar'

1Hoase Bill 1029. 1723. 2058. 2193. 2270 and 2271.
1Represeatative Kqlas, Chairuan fraœ k:e Collittee on Energy

:nvironaent and Katqral gesoqrces. to gàich :he folloving 1
IBills gere referreâg action takqa :ay 1. 1985 and reported '

the same back gtth the folloviag recommendations: #do

pass' nouse Bills 839, 1214, 1%36. 1717. 1328. 1:48, 1849:

1850. 1933. 193%. 1935. 1739. 1::3. 2017. 2036. 2060. 2061.

2250, 2261. 2266, 2383: #Go pass as anendeG: Eoœse Bktls $
' 1000, 1045. 10%7, 1598. 2022: 'Iateriz Stady Calendar'

nouse Bitis 9l. 339, 790, 10%6. 1060. 1243. 13:0. 1386.

I%90e 156:, 1892. 1995. 2318. 2019. 2073 and 212:.

nepresentative John nunny chalrœan from the coaaittee oa

Jadiciary 1: to which t*e folloving Bills vere referred,

actioa taken :ay 2, 1985 aR4 reported the saDe back with

the following recalzendations: House gills 1787. 2206:

2306: 2336: #;o pass as amended' Hoqse Bills %7%e 1963,

2293. 2369: #do pass Consen: Calendarê Hoqse Bill 1299: 1
'Inkeriœ Stady Calendar' Hoase Bi11 :38. ;;%. 1416. 1790.

2092, 220:. Pepresentative Cqllerton, Chairman froa the

Comaittee oh Judiciary II. to ghicN tbe folloving Bills

vere referrede action taken Kay 1e 1985 and reported t:e

saae back gikb the folloving recoa*endationsz 1do pass'

nouse Bills %1û, %52. 50:. 505. 536. 760. 1767. 2106. 2276,

2328. 23681 'GQ pass as azeaoed Ceasent CaleRdac: Eouse

Bi11 354. 975: Iûtertu Stûiy Cateniac' Hoase Bills 7q. 297,

535. 836. 1738 aqd 199:. Representative Callecton,

Chairœan from the Coaaittee on Judiciary II. to ghich the

fotlowtng B&1ls Were referred, actlon taken ;ay 2. 1985 and

reporte; the same back vitb the follaviag recoaaendationsz
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#do pass; Bouse Bills 231. 484: 79:. 83:: 8%1e 1567, 1614,
' 1916 1917 1918 2108 2162 2413: 'do pass Shork Debate l# # # # #'

Calendar' House Bills 1565 and 18B0; 'Interi. Study
lCateadar: Hoqse Bills 92:, 926. 1266. 1%57, 1720. 1%54,
I

2164. 2330. 2389 an; 2409. Representative Parley: Cbairman '!

fzol *be Coœ/ittee on Labor an; Coazerce. to whicà tbe

folloving Bills were referredg action taken :ay 1. 1985 and

reporteâ tbe same back gith the folloving reconmendationsl
!

';o passl Hoqse Bklls 337. 1035. 1262. 1263. 1324. 1342.
I

edo pass as a/ended: 11q%8. 1529. 1665: 2391. 2:73 and 2512:

House Bills 346. 791. 1531: dlnteri? study calendar: Hoqse

Bills 7. 119. 186. 395. 336. %07. 517, 68%. 723. 752. 784. I
I863

, 93:. 996. 1019, 1121y 1128: 1261, 126%. 1276. 1309.

13%%w 1%D0y 1%9%e 1495. 1497. 14:8. 1:93. 15D 1, 1591. 1592.
I

1533. 1662: 1666. 1732. 1792. 17:3. I;9%y 1795. 1796, 1797. :

1798. 186%. 1867. 1888. Correction. 188:. 1888. 1891.

1923. 2033: 2055, 2056, 2145. 21%6: 2152: 2335, 2363, 2390:

2474: 251:. Reprasentative Hqffe Càairman fro. the I

ittee... Select Coœmittee on Local School District EComm

Aeorganization, to which the folloving Bills vere referred: I
I
Iaction Eaken :ay 2. 1985 and reported tbe saœe back vith :

the folloging recoaœendationsz Ido pass' House Bill 200 '

and 2902 #;o pass as amended: House 9il1s 617. 685. 935.

2009. Representative golf: Ckairnan from tbe Comaittee on
1Pmrsannel and Pensians

v Eo ghich Nhe folloving Bitls were

referred, action taken Kay 1. 1985 and reported t:e saae

.back vitN the follaging recomneadations: #do pass' nouse

Bill 76. 717. 2348: Ido pass as a*endedê Bouse Bill 910, j
1::5. 1667; 'do pass as aaehdeâ consent Calendar? House

1Bill 963. 1966: Ido pass Short nebatg Calendar' House Bill
1306: 'Interin study Calendar' House Bills 15e 22# 42, 58,

59e 61: 67. 70. ;7e 92. 95, 96. 97y 98e 11%y 333. 161. 162. (
1165

. 166. 173. 17:, 193. 18%g 185, 187, 213, 254. 327. 352, I
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i 33rd Legtslative Day Hay 2. 1985
l 355. 361. 363. %16. %41e 494. 502: 5:1. 547. 549. 551, 581.

628. 633. 634: 6:2, 643. 708. 727: 728. 729. 762. 763. 798.

 806: 812, 911y 969, 970, 1û%1: 10:9. 1092. 11074 112:.
 113s

. 1la:. 1lq9. llso. 1l:a. 1200. 1296. 1297. 1428. 1:44,

1%52. 1538. 1626. 1629. 1630. 1631. 16:4. 1668. 1669. 1757,

1799. 1853, 1870, 2059. 2069, 2070, 2075. 2090. 2200. 2265

and 2267. Representative Kash. cNaicmaa from tNe calnittee

on Registration an: Begalatione to whieh the foltogiag

Bills gere referred: action taken :ay 1e 1935 and reported

the saœe back vith tNe fotlowing recozœendationsz êdo

passl House Bills 1743. 1915. 1929: 1949. 2093. 2190. 2400.

2426. 242:. 24:2: 'Interil Study Calendar' House Bills 233.

523, 524, 557. 690. 7:5. 866, 87:. 967. 1320. 1348. 1399,

1:83. 163:. 1761. 1784. 1863, 219%. 2295. 2296 and 2323.

Bepreseutative Ballacke Chairman froz khe Colzitteq oq

Gavernmeat... State Goverh/ent àdministration and

Begulatory Eeviev, to whick the folloling Bills vere

referred. action taken :ay 1: 1985 and reported t:e same

back vith the following recomaendationsz 'do pass' House

3il1s :03. 1026, 1059. 12%6. 1496. 1500. 1555. 16:1. 1950.

1951. 1970. 1977. 2054. 2182. 2213. 22%1. 2281. 2432: 'do

pass as amendeG: Haase Bi11s... goase Bill 2311; 1do pass

azended short Debate Calendar: Housê Bill 2352: 'Interim

Study Catendar: House Bills 687: 713, 868. 1245. 157::

 19:2, 2042. 2116, 2141: 2257: 2289, 2313: 2373: 2471.
zepresentative Bannig. Càairaan from the Committee on

Select Cozmittem on Veterans: âffairse to vhich tbe

folloviag Bills were referred, actioâ taken :ay 2, 19:5 and

reparted Ehe sawe bac: gità tNe followiaq reco*kendationsz

'do pass Consent Calendar' House Bill 957. 2:28: 'do pass

aleaded S:ort Debate Calendar' Hoqse Bill 2429.

Repreaeatative dulcahey, Chairaan from the committee on

Zleâentary and Secaadary EdqcaEioa, to vhicN kbe fotlavkag
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Bills were referred, action taken ;ay 2, 1985 ahd reported

the saae back vith the folloving reco/meRdations: Hause I

3ills 320. 1086. 1252. 1:93, 1528e 1714; #da pass as
)amendede nouse Bill 62e 90. 514. 982. 1037. 1038. 1232. !
12387: Ilnterim study Calendar. Hoase Bills 45, 230 and

1570. ...gith the reading of Coapittee Heports.

Rêpresentative Kqlas. Chairman froz the Coamittee on Energy 1
Environment aa; Natqral Eesources. to vhicà the following j
Bills wece referrede action taken :ay 2, 1985 and reported

t*e saœe back wit: *he fallowing recoaaendakions: 'do 1
pass' nouse Bills 2251. 2351, 2%50 and 2R87; 'do pass as )
aaendedê gouse Bills 8:9. 1377. 177:. 21:7. 2%18: 2:39.

2518 aaG 2519: 'Iaterim Study Calqadar' House Bills 1522.

1735. 1861. 2122. 21%2. 2172. 2215, 2252 and 2324.

Representative Terzich, Cbairlan from the Conmittee on

ExecqtiFe, to which the folloving Bills were referrede

action taken :ay le 1985 aad reparted the same back vith

EEe folloging recommendationsz #do pass: Hoœse Bills 1010,

1I18e 1217e 1338. 1353. 1472. 1558, 1770. 2074. 2175 and

2485: 'do pass as a*ended' House Bills 240. 1218. 1589: *do

pass Consen: Calendar: Hoqse Bilts 2523: 'd@ pass short

gobate Calendar' Hoqse Bill 793. 850. 10%qv 1058. 11%2e

1216. 1235. 1301e 1382. 15'1e 1582. 16:5, 1713: 1755. 1785.

1923. 1928. 1952. 1959. 1961. 1967, 1973, 19... Correctioa.

2039. 2067. 2135. 2302. 2%15. 2:3:. 2%36: 2:40: 2%54. 2:85.

2511. 2522. 2525: edo pass anended Short Debate Calendar'

Bouse Bill 608: 1545: 'table; in Coaœittee' nouse Bill

2:97; 'Iaterim stady Calendar' House Bills 193. :75: :76, j
%77. :79. 1120. 1351. 1:26, 2143: 2176. 2258. 2304. 2312,

2332. 2362 anG 2:61. Bepresentatàve Terzichy Càairman from

the Camzittee on Executivee to gbich the folleving Bills

gere referred: acEion taken :ay 2. 1985 anâ reported the

saœe bac: with the follaving recom/eadations: êdo passe 1
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Roqse Bitls 1523. 1884. 1912, 2362) 'do pass as amended'

nsuse 3i1ls 1468 and 1914: 'Tnterim Study Calendar' H/use

Billa 614: 942, 235:: 2410 and 2493. Eepresentative Keaae:

Chairœan froœ the Comœittee on Relenqee to vhich t:e

folloging Bills Were referted, action taàen Kay 2. 1935 and

reporteG the sawe back uith the fotloving recoazendationsz

'do pass' House Bilts 153. 198. 251. 255. 350. 4:7. 495.

833. 869. 885, 1127. 1130. 1136, 1378. 1519, 17:6: 1975 and

23841 êdo pass as aœended' noqse 3il1s 18: 3%v 3:1, 619.

811. 879: 1do pass Short nebate Calendar' Hoqse Bilts $21.

:22: 496. 601, 'lge 733. 880. 399. 900. 1008. 110%v 1147:

#do pass amende; Shart nebate Calendarë Hause Bills 313,

R'7 a?G 538: 'Ilteril Stqdy CatehGarl Eoqaq Bilts 32e 179,

1B9e 424, :27. %39. 632. 649. 759. 766: 8::. 845. 9:6, 878.

977, 980. 1089, 1273, 1274, 1310, 1321, 1329. 1442. lq61y

1q81. 1485. 1546. 15:9. 1569. 1690. 183:. 1878, 1975. 1985:

1986. 2057. 2163. 2233. 2293 and 2385. Being no furEher

businessy the nouse *i11 na* stand adjoqraed qntil :ay 3 at

12:0: nooawr
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